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SPEECH

.

OF

HON, JAMES R, DOOLITTLE, OF WISCONSIN,
ON

TUE LINCOLN-JOHNSO POLICY OF RESTORATION;

DELIVERED

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, JANUARY 17, 1866 .

•

WASIIINGTO

:

PRINTED AT THE CO GRESSIONA.L GLOBE OFFICE.

1866.

THE U IO

T

The Beno.to rcsnmed tho conshloration of tho joint
resolution (S. R., o. 11) in 1·ehtlion to tlJO orgnnization of provisionaJ governments within tho States
whoso pcoplo were lately in rebellion o.gainst llio
United States, tha nending question being on the
motion of Mr. Ifowr. to refer the resolution to tho
ioint committee of the two lluuscs lo im111iru int-0 the
conclilion of tho St:.tes wliiclt formed the so-callocl
(J()nf'edcrato States.

Mr. DOOLI1"1'1.,E. I ask thnt the resolution be read nt the desk.
The Secretary read it, as follows:

,Vhercas the poop la of Yirginiu, of Orth Carolina,
of South Cnrol inn, of Georgia, of Floricla, Ahibnma,
Mississippi, Lonisionn, 'l'ex:is, Arkansas, and Tennes-

see bnvo bercl-Ofore deol:1rcd their independence of
tho Ooveromont of tho United State~. bn.vc usur.,cd
authority denied lo overy Stnto by the suprcruo luw
of!be land, hn.vo nbillrcd duties imposed upon every
Stnto by the srunc Jn,w, ancl htwe ,rnged wor ngni.nat
tho United States, whereby tho political fnnclions formerly gi·rmtc,l to ho e people han1 been SllSpendcd;
nm.I wheren~ 5\tch functions cannot yet be rel!tored
to thosopcoplow ith •afety to themselves or to the nation: and whereas mililRIT lrilrnno.l, n.ro not sltitccl
to tho exercise of civi l nuthority: 'fhorcfore,
Be it resofoecl by lhe Senale mu/ Ho!UC of Repr,81mtaJ.i-oesin Cl>nuru• C<B8emblod, ThRt locnl governments
ought to bo provisionally organized forthwith for tho
peot)le in cuoh of tho districts no.med in the preamble

hereto.

fr. DOOLITTLE. Yr. President1 how many
Stiit-es constitute that g_reat Hepublic which tl1e
world calls the U 1ilted Stat ea of Americn? The

President and those who think with him say
thirty-six. 'l'he Senator from fassachusetts
!\Ir. Su)1Nlm] and my colleague say twcutylh•e. Wl1cre o.re the eleven? Vhere is Virginia, rorth Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Louisiana, Yississippi,1 A.rkansas,
'I'cune.·sce, •'lorida, o.nd Texas'/ '.J'hcse eleven
great Stntes are la rger. by t honsa.nds oi' s11t1nre
miles, than Bngland1 France, pain, Portl1gal,

r

UNBROKEN.

and the GcrmanfoConfeder ation iucludingA.,1stria and Prussia, all put together, as the table I
hold in wy hand shows:
COlll'ARATIVR TAnLi,.

.A.,·ca io square milu.

England ............... 50,9.."2
Frnnoe ..................:?lli,671
St)ain nnd l'orlngnl... .................. 219,4.!ll
Germ:u,iu Conl'ederution. including Amiti-ia an(l

Prussia .............. 24•1Al·l
720,498

.A-rca in square ma~~ .
Virginiu ................ OU.52
Nori b Co.rolinn ...... 4~.000
Sonth Carolina......
Geor1ri11. ............... 53,000
.Alabumn .............. GO.i~
lUIBaiJl~i1>vi... ......... 47,156
Lo11isian1L ............. 41 .215
Ar ka.n sa, ... .. ......... .52, 198
Tcnncsseo ............. ~.i,000
Floriua ..................50,~ ·
T0xo.s ................... ZJ7,50-I

28:ooo

72.5.\l[,,'i

'f'h se eleven great tatcs, with ten miUion
people, whicl1 produced annually, four million bales of cotton, and arc capalile of pro·
ducinn- double that number, where are they,
and w.hat are they? 'L'hat tlicy_once constitnteCI
o. port· of the States of this Union is certain.
Do they now'/ That is the 11t1estion. President Lincoln, during his ndmi11istration, and
President Johnson, anrl those who su tnin their
policy, say they do. The Seuator from )lassnchuselts. [Mr. SoMxEn,] tho honorable mem·
ber from l'ennsyh,ania 1 [Mr. S·rEVEYS ] who
oppose th:i.t policy, and, to my sincere regret,
my colleague :my th y do not.
Deforn giving my views, I will notice what
is sometimes saicl, that this qMslion, namely,
whether they are States in lhe Union undci·the
Conslit,.11ion, or are 'rerritories, is a mere ab•
straction-an idea of no practical imporlnnce.
While J yield to none in the desire to sC'cure
practical good nnd :i.voiJ practical e\'il, J can·
noL forg t that idea rule Lhc wur]d. 1 hey are
the. spiritual forces which b1·ing on wnrs. lc:u1
in TCYoluLion., and underlie every greu.t rnovc•

4
ment in the scientific, religions, aml pofoicu1
world. I need gonn ful'lher to linJ nn mstance
than to thi gre:il. rebellion against the U11iteJ
• t.Jltes.
Two rndical \J~s-;--rndicall)'. false, howevet'bro_ught on Llus c1nl war, which has cost thi
nation more than lrnlf a million lives a.nu uu1
tol<l millions of I reasure.
First, Um l .: ta tes hod a right to secede · and
1
~econd, thnt slavery is a hie~. ing.
'
_ I he surrender of those two iu~as.by he South
1s 11,1w the basis of permanonL peace.
:'ir. this question, whether !hos. SlMes are
F.L11l. 'tates in thfa U oion nndcr the Constitution
!'r not,_is no vain_nhslraction, no idea withu11t
irumed.iatc, pract1cal, iiml most. gnll'e r;onse<1t1cnees.
ls it ol' no prncticnl consc~ienee wl1elhcr lo
adopt, rm a01rm1ment to the Coni;titution, it1rerp1irrs the ratification of tweuty-sernn or only
ol' twenty-one States?
I.~ it of no prrict.ical import~11ee whetlicr
eleven States, with their ten million 11eople
~h.all ,be tu~ed and governed witliont rrpresent'.
nlwn? With Jes~ lhnn one thii·d of that ournher l•f people, our forefathers, hocanse the ParhamcnL of qreut l3ril11in, in whicl, they ha<l no
reµresentntion, )11lS$Cd laws. lo ta:x lhem 1 tleclar1!<l the i11depende11ce of t hcse States.
Ii: it of no practicnl import:incc whclh!'r these
ele\'Cn State.~ nnd ten million people shall
go\'l'rn themselves under a repubhcan form of
Hlll;IC goyemment, subject only to the Constit11t1011 of the Umtcd 8t.ntes, or whether they
~!mil Ii~ hel\1 :ts sub,i~cl vassals, to be governed
for :111 1m1c11111tc period l)y lhe unlimiteil will of
Congress, or 1.,y the S\l'Ord?
Is it. of' 110 11rnc1ir:il importunce whether the
flug ofom· Muntry, for whid1bulfa million hani
l~id Jowri their lh•cs, and which bt'ars thirly~t\'. stars ss uu emblem of a Uniou of thir1y:;i.,,: States, i:;peaks n nation's trnU1, or is a monstrous falsehood?
. 'l'h,esc! and ~v.ny like questions, arc involved
m tl11s d1seuss1on. o.nd depend upon tlie answer
to tlu: Jir~t.
,It. is,. therefore? in my judgment, t\ quesli.on
ol t lie Ml ma~mtuJc: n question which mu~t
l~ · mut; a q!1estion wh(ch neither men nor par·
tics can :wo1<l or pul ns1de.
dcmru1J,.aud will
ha,:e an aus:wcr. IL is a question, too, upou
which there 1s and there can lie no compromise
no nentr11lity. '!'hey 1ue talcs iu the
l nion 1rnder lhe onstitution, or they arc not.
\Ve must a!lirm lb.e one or the other. We nn~
stanrl upon one side, supporting the Lincoln
uncl ,Tobnson policy, maintaining tho Union of
I he 'talc~ under the C"onstitution lo he unbroken
or we must. take> our stoml wif.h tho Scnnto~
fr?m )fossuehns!'tts _upon tLe other, and main•
ta1u that tho Umon 1s broken; that ~ecession is
n. .'"l'eess and noL :1. failnrc, so far :i.t. lc:,sl ns lo
w1thJrnw eloveu , 'talC9 from the Uniu11 or reda.ce eleven fitn.tes to the territorial comlition.

n

First 1 J ca;l to mind the 1augnag' or Pre5i•
dent Lmcoln s proclamation of December 8
1863, In t.lmt he saitl:
'
"I do further proclaim, ,foclaro, rind mnko known,
thfl( whcncvor, in anyot'th0Stalcsol'Arko.1J~u.s, 'fcxus.
~oui_~i1mn1 J\li~sissir,pi, 'f~t1nc~soe 1.AJabam:i., Oeorgin..
lilumfo, South Curvti1rn,n.nd North Caroli nu., 11 n11mhcr of person~, not less thuu 011e Lcnlh in nmaberofthe

vote5 Cn.!l in rneh Sti,tc a.t the pre,idcntit'1 election of
fhc yo11rof om· Lortl 1800, eox:b huviug Lnken tho onth
11for011nic.l nm! not b.a.ving since violutcd it, nntl being
a nualificu ,r1>tcr by the electio11 law of tha Sll\te me•
isting iuin,cdintcly bcforo tho so-c1tllcJ net of secession, nnd cxclmlin)l' all others, sh,tll rcifat11blii<JrnSlnle
govcrnu1cut which •lrnll berepublicnn, nml in nolfise
contmvouiug sni,l ont.h, such shall be rcco~ized 3.9
the tn,c goverorncnt of the Stnle, fln<l lhc State slmll
rccci,·c thcrcnntlcr the boncllts of tho conslitulionnl
pro,,i,ion which declnres fhnt 'the Unite<! Stntc,sbnll
guaranty t11 o,cry St:ito io tliis Union o. rcr,ublicll,U

forw of p;onrnmeut, antl sho.ll 1,rotect each. ol' Llrnm
against in,rnsiou.• ,;
'l'he 11oli¢y thns nnnoanced was en! l're<l. upon
at once in Llw Slu.tes of Louisiana, Tennes.se0
and Arkansas. Jt recci1·cd the nnm,imous sup'.
port of e1•cry U1e1nuer of his Cabinet. While
that great man was always open to conviction
nrul ready to henr the suggestions of othe,·s, h~
1,ecmne more a11J more settled and firm in hia
convictions as lo the wisdom of thut policy from
the ch\tc _of that proclamtition down to t11e very
da;,' of lns Ilea.th.
_ l'he l:'RESlDEi:'T 71rofcmv01·e. The morninf{ hou;· h:1ving expired, it uecomes the duty
of tho Clum to cull up tlie unfinished husine!ls
of yesteruay, heiug tho hill (S. No. IJ0) to eulai·ge the 11owers of the li'recdmeu's Bureau.
Mr. J Oil.\'S01 . I move that tlmt bill be
postponed unl.il to-morrow, in ordc1· to allow
the Seuato1· from Wisconsin to proceed wilh
bis remarks.
TJie motion was agreed lo.

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Sir 7 011 the l1U1 of..A.pril
Inst he spoke to the people ofWnsbington. It
was on the occasion oftheil11Lmim1.liou but three
<lnys before his nssa. • ination. '!'he g~eat army
of the rebellion hnd sun-endored. H b11J himself vi~ited Richmond, whc1·e, from the \·ery
house Occupied by J iferson D1wi~ he hud from
time_ lo time, telegraphed the gladdeniug'.llews
of victory upon victory to u rejoicing people.
lie had returned from the chief s<>u.t uf the rebellion to the cnpHnl of the U niou, brini,ing with
him,_ ns the spoils ofvictory,notgold, uoi·crowns,
nor Jewels, bntthe "broken chnius ol'fonrrni1lion slaves." Jn that hour oftrium1,1h, in lhat
momeut of supreme exaltaliou, be could not
refrain, when invited, from n.ppoaring before the
people to add lo the general joy. Among other
lhi.ngs he saitl:
"We meet this evcnlng, llQt iJl. sorro,;, bul in glndnoss of bea.rt. Tho evncun.tian of Pe\.eT><burg Rnd
lliohmontl, ood tho HUrrcndcr of the rriucip11.l insur-

5
ggntnrmy i:nvehopoofnrightoonsn.ndspocdy pence,

bnsar,ytemlcncy lo bring J,oui~inna into proper practical rol,.tions with lho Union, I have, so fat, boon
unable to percoh·e it.
"Jf, on the contrary, we recognhc nnil su•tnin Lhe
n w government ofLouislnnn, the aonvprse of all th ia
i mndo true. ~Y,• oncourugC lhe hcut1~ and non•e
tho arms Df tl1e twell•e tl10W!onil to adhere to th~1r
work, nml ~rgno for it, and t•rosc!ylc lbr it, un<l fi~ht
foril, and feed ii, and i;ro,vit, nod rif"'" it lo acom11leto success, Th" colered mnn, loo, seeing ~II united
for him. is insnircd with vigilnnco nnd energy and
daring, lo lho rnme cml. Grnnt that be desires tbll
clcct,ive froncb,sc. Will 110 not uttnin it ~Mn<'T by
sM-ing Lhe nlr~:«ly n1l1•11n ed stops townnl it th:m by
running liackwnr,l O'i'"c1· lhom? Concede that tl,onew
IWYe'rnmcut of Lnuisinn,tis only to wlwl itshuutd be
n~ tho •~g is tu the fowl, wo sh oil Mn,r have the f<>w!
!Jy hntcbing the gg haa by smashln1t it.·
• •
"T re11eat the •1uestion, 'Citu T,oµi~innn. be brought
into rruper prnclic,LI relation wiih tho Union B0011er
liy ,.,,.,., ;,,;nu or hy di.scnrr;ling hC'T new St!lte government?' Wh11.l h:is been snid of Lo11isinnu.11·ill opJ)ly
generall)" to other Slnte,."

The Scnatewill 1·cmember that 1I.r. Lincoln's
Cnbinet then consi5le,l of :Mr. 8.eward 1 i:lccrot;u-y of 'late. lllr. Chase. then , "ccretury of tl1e
Treasury and now Chief Ju8tice, Mr. St:mton,
ecret,wy uf WriT 1 M~. Wellc8, Secretu1'y ol' the
Navy, Mr. Usher. Secretary of Lho Interior, ;,11-.
Blair, then Postn1astP.r General, and .i\lr. R:1tes,
then .Attorney GrncTal. Let ns remern}Jcr ueh
and C;l'ery one of those men llJ:,Provcd every 1mrt
and pnrcel of that policy. l read still l'urther
from this last grtat spoech, iu which he ga,•e
in most forci!Jle 1alll,'1lage, lhe r nsous which
m(l.de hiin :1dh •,e to and cherish that policy up
to the L.i me of his death:
"Somo tivclvo thousand voters in tho hcrolofore
slave Slate <If L,H1i,innn ho.vo sworn n.llo;;itrncc to the

to Cod they coalu Le TCacl again au,! ngnin in

whose joyous expression cannot borelltrninctl. In tho
midst 0£ this, howovor, Ile from whom u.11 blc,;si111ss
llow must not be fori:otton. A c~ll for o. national
thnnksi;i,·inK i.• being prcpltTcd, n.ml 1viU bo cl11lypromu.lgo.ted. Nor must U1osowhose ho.r<lorpart irives
u~ t.l!Q onuso of r~joicing bo ovarlookod. Tb cir honurs
must nnt 1,0 )lllICelod out wilh othors. I mys~lfwas
n~o.r lho fr<int, nnd b1~\l tho high ple.1.•uro of lrnnsmiltin1: muob of tho :rood nt,~•s to you; but 110 po.rt
of tho ho11or, for vlnn or execution, ismiuc. To Gonoral Grn.ul, hi8 skillful officers. und hmvomon, tttl be}on-gs.11 •
•
•
•
•
* • " •
"In tho nnnuol messni:o or nooembor, 18ri3, nnrl accompnn)•ing proelnrnatiou, I pre.sentc,l "phtu of roconstrnctiun, (ns tbc rhrn.M t<Ors,l w!Jich J promi~cd,
if 11dor,tcd by uny Stuto, ~hould he :icce1,tnhlc to anrl
euslllinc,l by luc Executive Govcrnmo1,t of the nati.on.11
*
* • • * • • .- •
"Thi!! plnn wns, in advance, submitt.c,l to the U,en
Cnhjnet, 11.nd dislinctly 11_pprovod by ovcry inmnLcr
of it."
• " • • ".Every r,art und PIIN<'l
of tho plan whi~h hassineo been &111 ,toyed urtouclt~,l
by tile adiun ufLnui~iana."

Union; fil"!mncd to h~ the rightful J>olitical power of
the St:ttc; held election•; organized a free gorornment; ><tlo1Hl><l it rreo , b.le cunslitution, giving tbo
be11efil nf puhlfo schools c11u11lly lo blnek nm\ wbito,
nnd cm1101v~ring the Legisl alur0 lo con fer tho eloctlve
fmnchiso upon the colore<l mn.n. Their Legi.•lntnro
hW! ulrc,ulr voted to rntify the cnnslilulionul 11,mcndment, reccntlypnsRed byCoui,rcss. abolishing slovery
tbroughoutthenn.tion. These 1wc.lvc tboueiind persons oro lhus (nlly co1D1oitlcd to lbo Union, nncl to
porr,olonl freedom in the Sl/1tes-c,unruitlcd to tho
very thini;~, nnd ncorly :ill Lbo thin,:;, the nation
wnnts-ntHl they nsk the nntion'a recognition und it..
n.~siil'1llcc tn mnka J?Ood that committal.
"Now, i( we reject anr1 ~11urn Lhom, we clo our utmost to disorganize ond disperse them. Wo, in ~lfoot,
say to Lho 1vhito mn.n, 'You are worth le,..,,, or worse;
we will neither help you nor be balped by you.' To
tho bln.cka wo say, 'This cop of liberty ,~l,iah those,
your olcl tu1ll!tors, hold lo your 1i11s, we will dush from
you, nnd lenvc you to lbc cbanC<ll! of gatheriog tho
spilled nnd scaHOTCd oontcn\5, in ~Omo vo,:ue aU<l nndefinad wh~n. whcro, and how.' If lhi~ courso, discournb-ing nntl pnralyring bolb to white nnd Llnck,

Rir, l hav<' given yo11 his own worua. I would.

tho hc:ning of PYel'y .American citizl'n.

'J'ltey

come to us 11s his dying legacy npall the great
problem of the ho11r. They Htate the import,mt

fact that this poUey wrui entered upon by biw
tl10 foll npprobutfon of every me,uber of
his Cabinet ns lo e1•cry part nud pared of lb.at
policy.
I repeat und ask lhG Senate and the country
to hear, we l1avo Mr. Lincoln's 11osit.ivo test.imonr, that Mr. , '01v:nd approved it, in general
and m detail; l\fr. Clrnse approved it :ind every
part and parcel of it; Mr. , 'tanton and Mr.
Welles nlso, who still remain in tho Cabinet,
fully and cordiully approved.
And now, sir, I propose to $how you !lrnt a
higher tribunal limn Oon1:,rrcss, or the Chief
Jnstice oflhe 811premo Court, or the PreaideuL
nm! his CabincL1 app1·01·etl nnd s115l.ui11Cfl that
policy. 'f'hc loyal people of !he Uniled State.ii,
represented. i.t. IJallimore, approved it liy Lhe
renomination of l\Ir. Lincoln forthel'rosi,lency.
Aud, as if lo make the indorscment of this po.rt
of lllr. Lincoln's policy nwre emphatic, Mr.
Johnson wnsnmuinated fo1·thc ,ice Presidency,
the very wuu of all others who had fo1· a long
time been engaged in the great work of rocon•
stmctingcivil gavcrnmc11t in the 'tale of Teunessee, upon the b:1sis of that policy. It wns
ohjcctod by some in tho.tconvention, nsit is here,
that Tenn ssec had 110 right to representation.
1,ut, on motion
the distinguished ox-Senator
from New York, (Preston Rin~,) nownomore,
her de\egal.cs were a<lmiLLed. One of h,•r
sons, in spite of lhe objeclion of Mr. Tnwnsv,:;
TEl'F::,s, tht1t he was from a foreign Stale nt
,var with the United Stales and therefore an
alien enemy, was nominated for Vice President.
Ry those r1 m inations t lrn.t policy was sustained
by the convention.

with

or
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The r.luctinn c,1111q ou. Th11t poliu , nml Lhe Lincoln's admiui ll'l\tion, tmwple u1,011 lhenrl•
.\.Jmini lmtio1 whid, procLiiincu il, ,1,1J the vi<-o of the olJ m uller, of lri. Cnllin t,. • w,·ll
con cntiou which in<IM, d it, ••re !i>uotain1· l n ortb hief,lu tic •him Ir; nhnnd m 1••~11 JI·
1,y 1.h I pl,i of l111 I niieJ Lnl• .
knrmn co11,.-ic1 ion of duty; falsify hii< own rt'Cl''.·.·t 11, du.: grPul wurk of cr11~l1i11P,; th 111il- onlu111lhctrnythl!grent nio11 JIii Ly which nmni•
iturv pu\l"t''' 1.>f l,.h,, r.,btJlioa, Ihi8 pulwy of 1·1•• · nnlc,l 1111J elected him, in Urn r<Jn 11,!;0lll'Y which
cuw, rucli(!n wa ,lcn_n·r t-0 ,:II r. Lincoln, :11~1I I ~nJ lmp(l"ne<l, to Ii~ the Pre. i<l,m ol th
nited
more ch, ri~ht•J Ly Lim, Omu ·111 • ;;ther. , o
lnte, '! Hacl h d ne so. thn wholo country
·0011 •J" hu,l 1lu, bunl~n of hiH s!lul \.11:cn lift.rd, would !1:i.,·e cried, 1111 ngnin~l him, Bud Willi tea·
no 50011, er had lie ~1.rn tho ~IH'l' nder of Lhu
on. I 11 ,md out. nf Oong!'l'!l!li men might then
grcnti,nur or tit ,.,,h..tliou, thr111 i11 th full,wss h11.,r1• 1lcnouuc1!il l1im li,r lrnlrnyiog Lbr. 11ublic
111,ilgl:1'111·• •ofl1i uul hu mud, h11 ·te to gin! to coulhl,;11c1..a11d t: p ·cinlly forhctruying ho party
whi 1' cl •cted him. His Cabine1 would bn,·e
the 11•~JJIC hi , i w,1 upon thr ,wxt •re:-1~tl1c1u
rccuu Lnu:•ion. T lmw ju~t n•atl ti llm in y1111r rumuu tro cd ngnin~t it. Thul t great. HJ>l~cch
hcr;ring,
oL\l r, Lincoln, .lik1 1n•oieo from l1is grn1· •, 'an
'.l'h • Souolor from Mnsa11cl111s<'UH mny ,J,1• aug •\ lrump .H1111guctl, 11 wo11!,I plead 11 1•;1in t
11ouuc-u th mas \'u •rilt- :,ud wnnti11f!' in !slut'"• it, ,\1111 1 mor,i tlmn Q)l, tluJ l'n--idenl wo11IJ,
m n,hip. UuL LI r bey ar,,, . 1nl th •n tl1cy iu my jull;mcnt. luwo be n whnt .Ir. ,lohmou
"!l um1 in form, r, th, Ji r ·•n I rulJ
of
·a 1u.,i::r kno n lo loe, fol
o hfa ow11 con•
Ahr: Imm Lincoln In tho peuplo of tho Iluit ,,! "iction of duly,
Stplt·~ 11po11 this snbjutL of n·crm~t ructio1!,
J put nsidc, thcref~re, ns noL 1~orthy ofeonsid] 1ml ~lr. ,John~o11 1 upo1, wh11111 tho olhco of emhon, the ,ugg,· lions somduues mndl' ti.mt
Pre ,lent Ii •II In· the t.lca.lh of lr. Lint·ulu,
Ir. ,Johnson. hy ndhering lo thi policy ol n:conshoultl, 11h:;uinu11ll •1 1rnrguc lht• palic~· I cgun bl.rnc1ion i~ reiu1yto herr11y1!,e L'nion cause or
l,v hi 1,r.,J,:,ccsaor, w,is, 1herl'li1r..,. uot only ruu- the gre:\t rneasun•H of tho t· 11ion part,v.
n~:il, hut, hy the !ogle oi' cvt!11t~, nhnohL " Ill'·
llnviHg thus ~1t1tn<l lhe r11rnsLion, 1m<l Khown
c . ·il1·. n· w co1ilJ Im <lo othr•rwi,e? $111.l· tit· !!rounds ocl!u/,i1•d b_y 1-, r. Lincoln, 1u1tl tLat
dculy. inn momcn,, : in ll1c L,,nkling of un :.U • Jubu on isstl tnntinlh 11111·sni11~ hi polic 1
ere, th lo, u i~ lhrown fr m ~Yr. LinCQln'
I r t11r11 o tb m 1i11 qu .t\on, ud will iut~. 1111
sL.ouhl•·r~ upon hi111; his •rent t •s_ror1 ·ibility, Itri .lly S] cnn, !Ir(' grnu111l IIJIU!l which J !,,111<!,
ond l1is duty, aml why not l,i~ 1•licrish1•d pol· 1111,l gii•t, my1111ppo1·t to wl1vl l 1•all the Linc In·
i,·r '! 111• w,1 ·m·roumletl l,y the "amc \1hi11ct. ,John II polil'y ol' r,•1Jor1~tr11 lion.
"'ho woultl ex.pc ·L thou. to u,h i c any other
\\'I ere are th(, · !even 'tntes, uud wbnt. i.;
pQ!i y?
tl1cir ituutiM'!
'I hat pnlit.:y ha•I 1,cr.,n full: 1:,11lcr-·,I upon. aml
~\ml lirst, where 11re th,•y 1
iu ~Olll(, ~tnlos thll wudt really done. )Ir. ,J 11!111·
l u I.hi, Uui1ni, 11n,kr the Cn1istilutiou, or not?
sun llrl!I him ell' l,rng l1ecu enf:ll:.!;t'd in 1hnt wod,, Tlm1 llu!y once ll'cre in thi. l nion all 1•011rc<le.
in nt ling )lr. l.intol11 ~o re11l,z • it iu Tcm,c. u•. Ir thcv huw urre uut from 1hi 'nion it mus~
H sid I Lhc con· •utiou nt ll:iltimore !ind Dti· hnv
en Ly 1111<.1, mort.: oftlm,., 11. a:
tu.in,- I it. TllP gr•'al nion 1,ur11·. whidJ rt,•
Fin;t, hy tL, Wll' of J1£'ucclul ~Ccl!iillillll, by
olect.,,,1.\1 r. Lincoln ,1s Prcsi1fo111 1 111,J m:111 ,\Jr. votiu,, 1111tl rr:~ulviug tbc1J1Hclvl'S out; 01·,
,j ohrrHou \'iue Pn•~iJu11I, hml i1ulursed it 1111,I
, "t•r,mJ, IJy 1<ncc •ssful r vnlutio n, hy lighting
~ustr inc\l iL triumpl111ntly nl th , lrcr.i1111.
,heir wny ont. t., a .e_pa1, I< indepeui.11·11~ ; or,
?-lr. J(lbn•on nuhl not ul1 ud n it witlwut
TJ1ird 1 th y bn" he1,:n pui vu• bp.ll't ul' 'on•
rcv('r. i11g tl11; 11ulic uf ~Ir. Lin ulr,'s udmini~· gr,· .
tration. Th:1trrolicJ wasnchi~c1l hy i.very 11w1n•
'!'her() i~ not, 1111rl 11<!ver !111~ lJeCl•, nny 11ther
her ol' his lJa.hi11l'l 1 i1wlntli11g, 11 J lrav1•bl1tll'tl, w11y or wnys 1;er11cdved r.r 1,l ,teu ll111n mil or
amongothtimmne ,tlwveryd' li11g11blir-1l11t1mt s more Pl 1lic~1.1 r!u- •c.
of .Ir. ."ew:inl )Jr., t:rn,on,, u,I .',Ir. \\t·llc.,,
:--1rungmenuftbc...;outhh1m:imaiutai111 lthat
still mcml,crs o( ll11: l.'i11,iud 1aud of )Ir. 111 e, the fi . l wn.; , a alway op II t,, ,hem. 'll1ey
tho hit-I ,I usticc, who, just tmm the hcdsidr· i,f n.,dert,,J the right of' peuceliil scresHion. Jt wus
thr• ,h ing l'L·csi1!~11l, 1ulmi11ii;torc1l to Mr. ,Jnhn· 11lwnys met, ln,11·\\l'L!r. It 1,11.- overpow1 rnd l>y
11011 ti, oath of hh high olli1•e. JI w c•u11ld he 1hc l01,,lc of )Ir. 1\'cb>ter iu Lhi body1 u<l rerl!Call tL11t I,. "I' ."11 and ltiol, upon the ,I nd si11t I !Jy ilio iron 1till uf .\111k~w Juel.: ou dur•
llo<h l•f his prcil c, ,or; how cou1'1 l1e luuk in i11g Iii· 11Jmi11i trt1tiun.
th• ·foe
f the Chief ,Justice, n, lu, s1,·on· ltim
rt hu~ ofLrn lil:<'n rell-f;svrl< ,l in 1l1is l1o!ly Riuce
into onic••• tmtl of 1ho~e mo11 in tlr1. C1\1Ji1111t, 1dl T llncnmc• r. n,.,111IJPr, anti :is ofien u.tel and re·
11fwl1c,rnli.dapp1·oy1:tle~tlryparl,111d :m:f'lof ful·1I, In ilt1:ir follya111l mncinc-, l"ro111 lhe
Lb~ llolioy1 uud u11 n II liom nlun · he couhJ then ,lcci i II h •r •• uml l, ·lv..,..tb l1~'<>pll1, the 'outh
rel.:,· for 1:ouusel nnd . 111,porl in he mo L Lrying npp nlc'1 hi , rm , to cli•<'ll6 the i;aint 1111esauJ ililliculL cri:;i. through wliich 1my ma11 was tiou 011 thelfoltl ufLnLtle. Tl11:y tried 1ll,J ~ccoud
ever r:1llccl to pas.~; how, I, ri•pc.~t, conld he wny, n,mic_ly, hyw,~y of ta~·!ilution,to!-'ut their
look lljlOll nil tho1m •nrroun\hugij, an1 tb1•1! Jc- w'ay out with the ,word_. .I linL for •~ tm11· they
lib mtely abandon tbu dumsl,cd pohcy ol Ir. madu rt:arfu1 progress m Li.ul.t wroction no one
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denies. But did they succeed? Noman,
or South, dare o.llirrn it.

o-rth

No, sir; no.

Thanks to lho.tAlw.ighty Beingwhorules the
1mive1·se, the great geuernls were found at last
cupabhi oforguu.izingand wielding our immense
forces. Grant and ~hcrimm nnd Thomas :md
herirlan. and the great officers nnd brave 111011
under their command, crushed the reLellion,
wrenched the sword from the haml of TOVolu·
tion, and !hen, in the ln.st tribunal known to
mankind, in an n.ppe11l to the God of battles,
by the ultima, rntio regum, decided, nml in
such a way as to leave no doubt in :my sane
minrl! North or South, that no State can go ouL
of tl11s Union by the wo.y of peaceable secesiou. nor by the way of snccessful 1·evolutioa.
They neither ba,c the right nor the power to
<lo :o.
It remains to consiclcrtltc only other way, lho
thinl way, which, fo1· brC\•ity I will call, with no
disrespect. to my honomble friend from i\fo~sn.·

cb.nsctt~, TUB SnuXElt W.A.Y FOR 8'.un:s TO 00
ort· OF TU~ UN1os, namely. by act of Con-

gress.
At the funeral ceremonies here, upon the
dcatlt of Judge Ool1amcr, lie took occnsion lo
nnnouuce his Lhcory of disunion, awarding, in
great mcasuro, honor,~if honor iL he, t.o the <leceascrl, of separating the rebel tatcs from the
Union.
I quote his words:

"The ~cat a.at of July 13, 1861, wliich GILYB to tho
war for t.be suppression of the robollion its first congressional sanction, and im·ested the President with

naw JJowe.rn, wmi dmwn by him. IL w:\I!

110

u,~t ,ct

in motiou tho gre!LL ban, not yet liftc,1, l,y ·whioh the
rohel States wereshut outfl'om tho communion ol' tl10
uion. This i~ ll lo.ndmnrk in our hi~toi·y, :incl il
migbL JJroperly be known by tho namo of ii• n.u!bor,
n.s 'Collo.mer's statute.'"

U11011 such runeral occasions it belongs to
each Senator to jnrlgo for himself what lrn shall
say. It is a maller of t~~le. But one thing
seema to me cert(lin; whatever m:1.y ho said at
a funeral, it is no IJrOper time to make a reply,
and thus \iring on debate. I, therefore, remained silent. I yield to no man in t\ profound regard fort.he memory and ch1m1.cter of
that r a!Ty great and good man, Judge Colla.mer, uncl J intend now to do whal 1ny he:,rt
prou1ptcd mo to do then, but which a sense of
the proprieties of the occasion compelled mo
lo forego, namely, to defend lhe statute which
he drew, and tho Congress which enacted H,
lhe President who approved it, us well as himself, from this chm·ge, lbat this luwhas opened
a way, or !.hat he, or Congress or the President inlcndecl to open a wa:v by which any
State colll<l go out, or 1.,e thn{s1. ont, fl·om 1his
Union of St.ates under the onstitutiou.
Sit·, Congress, under the Constitution, has
power to admit new States into this Union.
Congress has no power to expel old St:.ttes, or

to open a way fo1· them lo go out; aud no man
knew helter than J uuge Collamerthat Congre$s
ho.d no 'uch power. He coul<l not hnve intended Lo rlr(lw such an act wilhouLviolntiug J1i~
oath to stipport the onstit111ion. Ilowever
lighlly some may speak of the 011.ig:atious of
that oath, he wns not one of tl10se. He wa a
radical i.n the high and noble sou~c of the tel'm.
!Jecanse he was radically right, mdically linu,
ancl radically true t.o his convictions toward
God and toward man.
Ull one occasion he sai<l:
"I do not know how other membcril of the Scnnlc
look upon the obligation of their onth Lo supporL lhe
Constitution of tho United Shitcs. To mo it b ,,u
oath registered in bc"vcr, ns well na 11pon enrlb, nn,i
I hero i~ 1u) ncce~ity thot, in my eslimntion, will justify mo in the brcn.cb of it. I think those tncn who
1uo now risking their livea upon tho high places ol
tho lioltl to Ht\llPOrt the Con~titulion aro not to hP
trenfe1l in this Hal! by us,vilh tho eonces.~ion Iha.I wo
o.ro ro11<:ly, if the necessity calls for it., to break it. All
thnt t•ur rebel enemies a.re cngnge(l ill is tho O\"Cr•
tlll'OW of tho Constitution, and nil thn.t wo nro contending for i$ its mo.intenO.Dce nnd Jltcscrvnlion."

Now, I will not say that the Senator from
Mn~sachusetts in the form of 8~CU1iug prnise intended to do any injuslice to his name; iL wns
rather to bring, if11ossible, thnt great name to
the supportofhisfavoTile theory. But the effect
of what ho said would, in my ,1ndgment, if ac·
ceptcd, be the greatest po~sihlc dishonor; tlu,t
while,l mll;(e Collnmer knew that the Constitution
gave no right to the St.ates to secede, and gave
to Conr,;rcss no power lo expel them or to open
a way !OT them towithdrnw from the l;nion, he,
in \'iolation of his oath to support the C,1ustitu.tiC111, drew this act of July 13, 18CJ, for the purJloso of shult.lng eleven grent 8totcs aud lheir
lc-n millio11 pco11lc out from 1.bis Union undtt
I.he Con~titution. And now 1 ~ir, let 11s look
into that statute. lt is the fifth sedion, if any,
whic11 clothes the Pr!'sidcnt with this 1mwer to
expel States from tbc Union.
Uow any such power can be fo1m,l ia the language ot' that section iR to me beyond compTe·
hen~ion. ']'he idea which in~pired the pen that
drew it, so for from being that tbose States were
out.side !ho Union or ought to be placed out~ide
this Union, was clirectly the Opposite, nnmely,
that the people ofthose8tal.eswcrcin the nio11,
owing allegiauco to the Constitution liccau~e
they were in the Union; that they were slrug·
~Ling lo cast off that allegiance by going out
from the Union, and that a new war power
should be placod by Congress in the hand of
the President for the very purpose of forciug
them to remuin in the Union n.ud resume their
allegianco to it, and fot no othcrpurpose. 'l'lrnt
statute was not. drawn to shut those States out,
but to shut them in the Union; to close evtJry
aYenue by which supplies could reach tbew,
until I.he President turuing agafoijt. theID the
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swo1"11 1 11v hich they undertook to ul their
·u:r oui the U11ion, ,oulJ erusl1 1.JI nrm tl
r sLStnnce mid compel ihc inh L!1itn11t to eomu
undn tho !l(I!! au,1 ctclm wled~ •once mc,rc tl1eir
nlll'gianco to I.ho niou. Wh~n i its I 1nguag •?
.After certain recital~, iL tlcc)nr~~:

of

•· Them 0.11,l huuch CIISO 'r may ,n,1 sho.11 be la"(ul
Cor lho Pr· id~nl by 1,roelkm•Uon lo dcehn·o tlult the
inhnuito.ntff of~•lijh 'ta.to or tat~ , or BUY llction or
JHLrL therwr
h~r•· ucb !Jururriwtlon exl!t,, are In IL
tilt•• of iurn"c~tion npin t the U11il-0d •11111;!!, anJ
tltcrounon, all vorumorcifLI lntr!rcuu~c brnnd lidwc,•n
th~ . ·•mo 11n•l tho r.itiitrl.l b nor. 11.11J th" r:itiM:11 ~r
1/t, r«t ol tho t'nit ,1 , l:afr bull rcu:1e nJ be un•
lawful, "' lu,,u cu •u~I• cm11//ri,,., q/ /iQIJ/il{lv 1/tr,,.U aon•
ti, U"'."u

provieo lt\luwing h<1 Prr$i<lent iu his di. er lion tu liceu~e ~••ch inlerc~)urse llH he mi!!hl
think TOO t coml1u·fr t th \' Mic in •rest, 11ndl r rule nmlrP.g11lutiu11s(Jft 1 • 'ecrclRryof1he

witlr o.

'J'r nsury,
Wi.notic ,tin; ofo.11.tbeauthllrityh()r gi\· n
i· not tod••clare ertain 't-1,1t1M1011toftl11· Union,
hnt to <lcl•l11re lhl'ir inlmhitauls in a. Rlale of i1Lsurrcction. Pr v, whnt is nu in,urrt>ction l,ut
an npri-ing in an'; s of people , inst. U1cir own
G1Wcrumeut, nu offol'l lo C!ISL olf allegiance

the\· owe to it'/ It is \ear, iliercfor,•. that if
they wens 11ot in this Union, they could noL
mol1eau i1rn1irrcclfonn:.::l.iostit. Could tlie pco•

pl\• of 'orn scuLii, or ~I :;:ico m11 ,-. nn insurr ction ri •ainsL th\! nitc1l 'wt.es'/ Becau
tl111y were i11 tl,i~ lTniou is the ,•cry grnnnil nnrl
1110 only ('trountl upon whicli th y t.-iultl he in
in 1rrecl1on atoll.
A(p1in, ~ir, that stululo which go,·c Lo ilw
l'restdent n new wnr power, hy it ,·er • tcrn111
a Lo c<!!l.lle with the w1 r n1,c1•- ·ity. L w n
pt>\l'"r t\ stop co1111ner,·inl intPrt,our~o, in ot•Jpr
lo pl'c'l'l'nl nr own citfa n from foeJin •. cloth•
in , and anning the rel,cllion, , hich our unui
w1•111 t,o pul dowu. Whe11 LlmL work wus don~,
lb ,uice~<ilyfor uon-inlercoul' ~w:tS"rtne; and,
h1 1b.., ,·,wy 1er111 of th, net, nil po11· ·r under
iL w11s 10 cci1~e wilh tho 1:es~11Lion t1f hoslilily.
Ir. SU~EH. My friend will n\law mo

I

u,Lmn. I

. fr. ,
l'lnlv w11nl lo I'll\" thal. Ill
l11ngu11~1' WI\~. ",hut 0111 ·from the<' 1i1m11111iun

ol' rh Union," not, "from the LJ11io11 ;'' lhl·1
ould nol L1• i>hut oul from thnl~

The ]>HE UH '
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OFFI tm. Tlrn .. ta•

tor from Wiscon i11 i~ l't1litlctl ln tho lloor, rmd

will pror .-d.
)Ir. llOOLII l'LE. Tiut, sir, I ,Jo no r,• t
lll'rll. Tlrnt stntulc wnf! passrd on th1• ::Jth of
,lulv. 1 t,1. jus about 011c \\u•k hefor the hnttl, ·or 11uU Run. \\\, sbnll n ,·er forget tlml
<ltty I Our nrruy, t110ugh s11rcr.~sf'111i11 !he morn•
in,,. be<"11mep:rnic-:trick,.11 iu Un-aft moon, 11n,I
CIIUlC b11ck uron WMbington iu di rd r, Ill·
t •rly deuiora.lizcd; all!l. men1!ll'rS of Cnn~:~~Mi
too, wlw weu· out exnlttng with •· On to .1:uch·
moud ! '· 11pvu. htir
t
. grvnt victory

Hr ,

to wilne~~ "thu races ' of lll•l'ing ro!Jr,J.,, cit me
llelling home lh m;;eh-e~ from tho tidd of Ji--

r.
s soou afl.or ll,nt hnllle n. tho mcmber8 of
Congress could convo11iP11tly 11. emLh•, in tha.t
hour of deep bumilinlion to u sit, o. r ••olulinn
rmssed 1,oth Ilouaes or CongrcsR 1 by 1111 11\lnoet
unanimous vote, declai-iug our purJ>0 e in the
rro ceution of thi, -v;ar, and e pcci lly the d,
t rmination of 011grc11~ in re!i1t ,on to the .,to.tu!
u.nJ right$ of !tu RouU1 .rn SL'\tt' • l1l that hour
of defr. t, when buml,led lwfore lh1• nation
aml before tbe uprcm Hul,•r of lhe w rid,
C,mgress, :i.lmo~l u.nauitnously in both Hous,i•
declareda,;1

"Tbet t111g war ill no~ Jll'O. ccut d ufl')n nur p rt iu
of oppr.: iou, n,,r for llUY purPOfe or 'lD•
qu tor ,ubiUGlllio11, nQr J'llf!'O•" of o.-crthrQlfin11 Ol
iotrrCerinll' with 1hr. riid1I• Qr cstnblisho,l i111'lilutio111
of tho. Shatc,i, but toclofoml aod mn.J11tai11 thosu1,remMJ' of tho l'nn.,lilulion nn,l all la1 mndo in r,u 1111rna thereof, nnd tn pre~uve the Union lfilh Bil th
di nity, oi1ualit:r, udri •ht-o!tho
c,rol "IA. uoim1> irl'<I.; U1M u ,,Qn , th ,. objc,:t., nro W!OOm•
1,liihod tho W(lr (llll!ht l'l Cfl e."
BllY pint

Thi , bcnr in mind, ,va3 ,tfl,'r th po. a
of the ollo.mer 'laf.ulr, nml witbin l.wo w1: I<
nn~r. lt i,i Lh lnt,-r, lh•.• mo,,. -iolcmn, and the
more e. J>licil cl clnrotion of !ho iut,,,niioll ,,f
ju. t llll'n - Thc PHBSffil,'G OFFICER (:Mr. HJ::t1• \ 'ongr('5S i1t cnrr~·ing on the wnr.
'l'he 'cnalor trom ~t ~: elm t snyi; thll\
n1ri.>1 in the chair.) Hoes tlw ,'en11tor frn,n
<'n. tor:- from ~1.ulute iulCJl(le<l r.o put clc,·cn, 't.atc; uut of thi~
WiscunFin yie!J the floor to h
l niuu.
e.rtninly the statulo says no ~11ch
,Ma <nchu ·c:t s'I
Ir. DOOf.JT'l'LE. Wilh ni l my rnurte~y to thin... Tio musL infer it. Ile r1,sts upon infir•
e11cc only, whill! this r solution, twelve day,
my l1vo 1r, i.,le friend, l pr..CL r to go nu with m
nftc•n1•m·lla.L.in ex pre s tcrm8 declnrn~ Iha in•
r umrks willioul i11torr111,tiou.
lcutionof Con·•n ,; t kt:upth in in 1he Union.
Mr. 'U M~EU. I should. like tor
1 • to pr• rve th Union, with ll th• dignity,
, nnlor-'!r. DOOI.::rrn,E. With all courte y tomy l!qnulit), nntl ri~h t:- uf lhc ~evcral , tut . /! m1iiu•
hmwrohlo Mt•url I nrnHI d .clinr to gi,•e W(•Y• paired.'' Uy tlrnse w()rt!~. 111111 uour can 111,
lrlmg , Congr,·- in expre tnw P-XcluJ •.
l ,·1 u ! 1\ -~ire not t hove tli,•11 • 111 uL which
the po. ihilityofthotinferenc,~. ltdtw~ mnr ;
l nm makin~ hr.ik..,n in 11ro11.
'!'ho I'lll~SIDING 1 1"FH 1J1lR. Tbo S •11n· it roject11 his 1Vbolo tlwory of tli union. We
tor from Wi.,co11 i11 i · enlillccl to tb,, tloor, nnJ "Xfldlo l Bright, orTnJiuna, {i r ,riling n 1e ler
to Ji::Jforson D• \-i~, slyliug him "Pl'e id.en\ of
cr.nnol lie iutl'rruJiled , ithoul l1i: cun.cnL.
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the Confederate , l:i.t , "tbus, while a Sen at.or,
M:knowlcrlging the conli,dcraey, uuu sympa·
h.izing with the secessionisls in arius.
Had the ~euat.or frum Mnssadrnsptts, on the
:!,ith of .Jnly, 1801, wh n wc1u1ss~tl that resolution to which h:we refc,rrecl, us to the .,lotus
of the 011lli ern ."tule8 im<l 1bc pl.(rposeofCon·
grc~ i11 111•oijel'uli11g the war to put tlowu the
insurrection. rise11 in hi~ pluc hi•rll autl clecl,.r1i<l tlmt the Union was dissoh· •cl; that Congre~~, by Lim Cullamer stntute, hatl put eleveu
ot' the 't:itrs out of th
nicm; that the war
W;J.ij to b · prosecuted for Iba purpose of con·
quering, holding, and governing thoBe lev u
Sate~, and Len million peopl!:! 1 l'or uh i111lelinite
period of1ime 11ot as States umler the oo litutioo lint ns conquered provinces, and wiU.1out npresenta.tion ; to be sovernerl by thC' 1111 limiled power of Congress, or liy the sword as
'fenitories, J d uot suy that any action woulil
have been tak n ttgain~t hitn persouaUy. fot·his
right~ its a Senator wo11ld li:L1·e 1Jeeu liisprote ·
liou; and, more than 1hat, the sine •rity ofhi~
motives an<l his 1111411 ·stioned p,itrio,ism would
hnv sl,ic-lrlcd him; Lut I 1!0 say thu.i if he hu<l
tlL n arnwPd thnt clocli;.ine. mu] Ul' n made
amenabl fi1r the guilt of hi'~ theory, he would
ha\(' lleC'n 1>xpelled from the .'c-m:i.te 1111 a s(·C1.,'S•
1,ionist u,t lea:-t a di~nnioni t.· for ,·erlniuly ~uch
11 theory aunouncecl then, would hav, given
nid and comfort to the rebellion nt l,mue, nnt.l
moral r.ow er to its friends ullrou<l.
I t will Le r!'membered that re olution was
offered iu the Sennte by Mr. Johnson, the pres·
nt l'residcnt of the 'u 11itetl Stu,tes, who was
then, unJ for n. long time afterward r 'mnined,
11 .'en11io1· from tli c .'tat.e of'J'ennes e, ,111d thu.t,
too, long al'tC'r th e Collnmer slall!Le, ,wcording
to lhe. •ena.ror·s th eory, ha,l place1l 'J'enue ·~ee
outside the l' nion. 1Vh;Ll ! 'l 'crn.1cssee re pre·
11ent.ed in the l"11ion and at tlrn Bame time out·
sine the Union! Dcatl :;ud 1"ct ulil'e!
Hnt ~ome nmysay that resolution 1x1 ·~ed Con·
gre~s too soon , l'te1· tlie bu\tle of Bull Hun to
be taken nn cunclu. ive upon lhis question,
I will rder to other act.ii of C,mgress if 1wssihle till stronger.
The oustiiuLion sn.ys :
"R prescotnlives tuul direct t.a.n• shall bu apportion •d om ng tho several State which may ho inoludcd wilhio this Uuion :icoordhtg to their re,;pucli vc
numbcrs.n

oiler lhM nuthority. Congress, after U,e pas-

sa.;c of the Cnlbmer slatule, did hoth-appor-

• tioned hotli liree>t taxe and Representatives
among the se ver.ii, 'ta.tes. including Llie souther,,
a~ well o. • the 11orU1ern anti western 'tates of
this Union. 1 read from the eighth section of
the act of Angust, 1 .6 1:

"A ntl b~ « J,.,.lher enc.cto,J, Tlrnl a d ireot to.x of
~~.000.000 ho. natl i• hereby. unnuitlty la.id upon LIie
lfnitcd St..tc , an d the sawo sl.i:a.ll hc, 11,ud is h reby,

•.

- - - ------

--

npporlioucd tc, tho States rcspcct.iYcly, aml in manuer folluwing:
To tho Stn.te ofllfaino............................... l~.826 00
'fo the mtoofNowllmnpshire ..................21 .~G2 661
'l'o tbc State of'Vormont.. ........................... ~11,1.168 UO
To tho Slnto ofMa.."!lachusctts.....................s::u;.~1 a3t
To the Sta.to oflthodo I~lnnd ............. ....... JlU,\163 Q6½
'l'o the 't~to ofConuccLicut. ..................... .}l~~.2U
1'o Iha Stnlc of New York ........................ 2.001.91$ f,6l
'l'o tho St:itc ol'Naw Jouey ......................... 1,0.1:l.J 00
'l'o lho to.ta or Penn yl vimin ................... 1.011.i,719 :l.'l½
To the S111tu 111' Dolimnre...................... - ......"i4.r ··s ~l
To tlw S111fo of Mun•lllml.. ...........................uu.ll2l
•ro the ct1t1u ofVirgioiu ...............................!l:ii,500 66t
To the Stnto of orth Caroliuu ...................r.n;,104 06f
'l'o thu citutc of l:iouth Cr.rolilln.....................SU.'l.570 66!
'fo the ,'tat 111' Oeorgia,............................... 5$-1.:lGi 3.:li
Tu tli• Stutc of Alabumn .............................6~'\l.3L1 3s+
To the Stnt~ nf MiMi•sippi. ........................ A1:1.0S4 ll6t
'l'n the Rt:11~ urLoujaianlL ...................... .....a%. SO 001
To tLa, tr.te ufOhio .................................l.5H'i,089 S3l

To lho 'liitu ufKcntncky ...........................i13,/;95 :l3i
To tho St ..to oi'1'cnncssee ........................... li\,U.4!!8 00
'l'o the i:itt1to uf IndiMu ...............................llU-1. '15 3&I
'l'o the Stute of IUin<.1iij..............................1,1-!!i,;:,,5l 3St
Tn 11.ie S!t~le .,f J\li,souri ............................ 761.1'?7 3:il
To tho Stulo ot'K:1.osns ................................. 71,743 a:I~
'l'u tho Stnlc uf A.rknnsn~ .............................i.!:il .886 00
1 th Stu Le of lllicliigun .............................501.763 331
•ro the tuu, of 1-·1ori.il.11.................................'i7.1i32 ticll
'fo tho $lute ofT.r.<88 .................................. 35.'i.106 66t
'J'o lhe ,.. Into of Iowa ....................................452.
00
To tho Stu to nf \Yiscoosin .......................... Jil!I.
!lOt
'£0 lhc tnlo ol'Cnliforni& ...........................251.5:IS l3t}J
1·0 l11ij ~tG.to ofi\linnc•ota ........................... 108.524 00
To the Slt\l~ of OrogoD ................................. 85.1.W 6&t

•r•

8ir. tl..tcqnestion l putiu the l1eginni11~, where
are thos • •le en U\tes ·1 is :mswerNl here by
f'ongr •~s; 1 Lind them nll "inc]11d1•d within this
Union,,. to u~e tho language at' the Coo. titution,
for the 111:·p ~o of direct taxation. Eniry one
of tho• le ren nre fonnd there antl arl' taxed
by name as 8tale~ witbi11 the Union. Virgini,
l\ij well n New York; Arkan~as hy th
si<le of
Mi ·bigan; Floritln anrl 'l'ex11s hy thl3 ~ide of
fowa and Wisconsin. Direct taxes mid repre·
suit:.1io11 r:ro together.
lfo~ 'ongress spoken upon the S\,hject of
rCp('escntation?
[o,t ee.rtainlv.
By an act appmvml the 4th
Marc11, 1862i
which hy its terms was not lo take pffec til
Mnr('h 4, 1 63, ongressappo1·tionml the Rep·
presontalive~ upon the basis tlrn~ Lliosc ele,•en
aoutuern , tates were still St(ltes in thC' Union,
wirh their right. to representation nnimpaired.
By thnt act, tnorlifyiug former ncu;. Uongress
flpportimwd. Representatives to the· se,•eral
Stales in this IJ niou na follow :

of

To Alnbamu ............................................................. 8

T<> Arknnsoa ............................................................ 3
To CntlfoTDiD ............................................................ 3
To Couneclicut ......................................................... 4

To Dehnvnro .......................................... .................. 1
'ro Florid" ............................................................... l

'J'o Georgia ......................... ...................................... 7
1'0 lllluol• ...............................................................13
To Indiana..... .......................................... ., ........... ...ll

•
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Legislotnre nnd State officers who shall take
an oath to support the Constitution of the United
States, and such fact shall be proclaimed by
To Loui~in.00............................................................. 5 the Presideut, for the purpose of reimbursing
To 1\In.inc ........... .................... .................................. 5
the loyal citizens of said tate, or for i;uch other
To J\lnryland ............................................................ 5
Tt> MMSachusctts .................................................... .10 purpose as snid St.nte may direct."
Congress here dllclares iu these sections not
To Micbign.11 ............................................................ 6
To l\1innesotn ........................................................... 2 that the States ai·e outside the U niou, not t.haL
To .AUs.si,;,gippi .......................................................... 5 they have lost their right in t.he Union, but
To Mi~souri .............................................................. 9 recognizing the insurrection in tl1 sc States,
To Nevada ............................................................... 1 decbres four things:
To New llrunpshire ........... .......•...........•.•••............... 3
1. The intention of Con1>ress to put down the
To No1r Jor~o1 ......................................................... 6 insurrection and reestabli.ili the civil authority
To New York ... ...... .................................................. 31 in these States.
To Norlh O:nolinn ............................................ ....... 7
2. When the insurrection is put clown the
To Qhio .. ..................................................................19
_people of these States have the right to elect
To 0Ngou ................................. ............................. l
theu· Legisltiture, Governor, and State officers.
To Ponnsy! vani.n ... ...................................................2-I
8. ·wh n tho people lect them1 tmd they take
To Rhocle Tslnnrl. ..................................................... 2
To Sonl.b Cnrolion .................................................... G their oath to snpport the Ooustitutiou of the
To TenneS:!ee ............................................................ 8
United States, the President i , by law, required
To Tex,Ls .................................................................. 4 to issue his proclamation to tl1at effect. And
To Vermont. ............................................................ 3
4. After the issue of such proclamation, t.he
To Virginia ................................. ............................. 8 Secretary of the 'frensury is required to pny
To Wea~ Virginia ..................................................... 3 over certain moneys to the GOVERNOR of
'J'l) ,viaeomrin ................................ ,......................... , 6
the tnte, to be disposed of as the STATE !UY
That luw is still in force. Under that law the DlRF.CT.
prese11t llouso of Hep1·esentalives was chosen;
~•hat lnw isin force now; is still the supreme
under ti.mt la.w the present Ilouse is organized; law of the land. Its lo.nguage demoostmtes
under that law thoM eleven States of the South with corn1-,lete certainty-a certainty which
have just as much right to representation as the excludes all doubt-thnt, in the judgment of
other twcntv•five.
Congress, those eleven Stales a.re still States in
"\Yhcthcl' ·tho~e Hta.tes ore in a. condition to this Union 110der the Ooustitntion .
cb.oose lfoprcsentalives, and whether they ha.,•e
chosen right Heprcsent.atives, are qne:;tions I
Ilaving ~hown those States to be in the
will disc111<shcn·e:1fter. I no1v speak only of their Union under tho Con. titution, I now inquire,
right to ha Ye repre ·entation under the existing what is their true situation? What tights
law of Congress.
have they, and what duties devolve on them?
Tlrns, l.iy the action of Congress in a.ppor·
To answer these important questions let us
tioning rlircct taxes and representation-thos,. inquire, what constitutes n State 'I
two fuud:imentals in republican government"A ST.,TE, in tho meaning of Pttblio law, is a comthe .~tatus of tho e eleven States us ~tales in· 1,letoor salf•Suffioiont body uf pel'!!one united together
eluded with.in U1is nion is declared and acted in one communi~y tw the defense of their rights. It
upon.
bns affaird 11.nd in I crests; it delibera.tes, nnd becomes
Once more. by the act of th0 7th of June
.. mom! p<:r,on, bo.ving 11.Ddorstimding nnd will, nod
18H2, amended as late ns Fehruar;v, 1868 Con- is suscooliblo of obligu.lions and 1Mvs."
gress, iu t.b c ninth section, provided that the
.A.11 the great writers on public Jnw ngree in
tax commissioners in insuneclionary districts,
after bidding in fortha nited States Janus sold this.
"In a more limited sense the word, talesomctimes
for unpaid taxes. should, in the name of llie
nited Stntes, enter upon and take J)OSsession Cxtlrw;scs merely the positive ot ,,ct uni orgnnisution
of the same, and lease the same' until tl1e said of the legisl1ttivo, oxec11tive, orjndicinl rowers; thu!
rebellion and insurteclion in said State shall bll the :wtunl Oovernmentil! dc•ib-no.ted •omotimcs hr the
put down, ancl the civil authority of the U nitcd name of State."
States established, nncl until the people of
This distinction between what constitutes a
saicl ,'tutc shall elect a Legislature and tate Sta.ta in Lhe meaning of public J:i.w, and the
officers, who sliall take an oath to support the word Stale us ~omelimcs used to dcsign,,te the •
Constitution of the United States, to he an• form of its government, is just as cle,1r as the
nounced by the proclaiuation of the President.'' tlislinctioa between a roan nncl the garment he
.And the twc11\h section provides "that the pro- wears. In tho Decl:J.ration of Iudepenclence
ceeds of the said lea~es and sales shnll be paid thisgrcatdistinclion between 1heStat11. the hody
into the 'f'reasmy of the United (.ates, one politic111 1 which constitutes the State, .and tbe
fonrt.h of whic11 shall be pnicl over to the Gov• fo1•m of its govf:'rnment, between II the people'
ernor of ~nid tnte,' "when such insurrection whose right it is "to 11lter or to abolish" their
shall be put down, nncl the people sl1all elect n '' form of government,'' and 'institute a new

To Iowa ..................................................................... 6
To Kamas ................................................................ 1
To J eutuoky ............................................................ 9
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governmeut/" "organizing its powers in such
form as to t 1em shall seem most likely lo effect.
lheirsafetyaud happines , 'and their frame of
goverument is motit clearly recogniz d. The
' tate, the people, the body-politic, "institnte1
alter, or abolish theu: form of government.'·
Des~oli~m sometimes treats the body-politic,
lhc ta,te, the people, ns if the 1ieople were made
for the government, and eonfoumla the ta.te
witl1 its ruling organization.
ot so unde1· the
Declaration of Independence, un,ler ounepublicau system. Ilere t.he fol'ln of government is
Lut 1111 agency to serve the State. Legislatures,
judges, and executive officers aro servants awl
uolmasters. I repeat, untler the old d ~polism
the form of governmentwa~ org1inized to put all
power in ilie mono.rch, who somelimeaclaimed
to be the State itself. It was Louis XN who
said, "l' .Etat, c' est nwi I" I nm the State. B1it
the people of Franco 1 'l'UE 'TATB1 dcca).)itated
this despotic assnm11hon in tlie person ol one of
his successors. Jrunes I o.aserted the~arne abso·
lutism, and the poople of England, TUE S·1·ATE1
ditl lho $lJ.me thing when it Lronght Oharles I to
the block. Tl proved to be a very sad mist11ke in
those crowned heads thus Lo i~no1·e this distinction between t.he Stale aud its accidents, be·
tween !he body-politic itself and a mere form
of government, when th 'Y I in their uhsolulism,
assumed them.selves to be, the State.
Thi.~ di."tinolion 1 as it seems to me, is sometimes lost sight of among us, aud i3 the ooc:isiou of difforenclls of views on the subject of
recoustrnction. I may be pardoned, therefore,
if l <lwell still longer on this important point.
I lmve sho\Vn that in view of Jlnblic bw
nothing can be more clear than that a State
does not consisL of the form of its government.
'l'hat is oue of its accidents. That may be
democratic, nTistocratic, or theocrntic ; it o~o.y
be military: it may be republican, uespotic, or
monarchical. It may ha.ve any one of the. e
forms, or n mixed one., auil yet it i:,i a. State.
It tony clu111ge its govei:mnent e"llry ye:ir, as a
Lree cast~ off its foliugc. 'rhe . 'lute no more
consists of its form of government than a mii.n
con istsof'thegurment with whicli he is clothed.
He may change that very day, he may be
si1:ip1cJ of nny grmnent whatevol'; but st.ill
tho man remains; and for a.State lo cliange its
form, or, !'or the tiine being, to be stripped ofoll
form of go\'ornment, no moi·c le troy· itH e."'Ostence than is :\ man destroyed when l.J.c takes
oil' one co1Lt lo pnt on anlltl1 r, or is stripped
eotil·(:ly of his gai·menls.
Nm i~ a Stale destroyed by the declaration
f martial law in it, nor by war, trnle s co11<tLl0l'!ld h)' a foreign Power, or dismembered liy
rernlution, and IU,tde into two or more 8~t.-s.
To be inrn.dcd docs not destroy it. if' it expel
the iuva<lcr. To be torn by civil war, "and
1-ffPn drenched in fra.terunl blood,•· floes not
dc~lroy it eithe1·, unless the final issue of arms
sball be aguiust it.

Take lhe case of }Iexico: once a part of the
Spanil!hompire; thennrepublic; then nu·em·
p1re; niain a r public; and then a. military dillto.torsh1p; once more a republic; in dl\nger now
ofbeingusurJ?cdbyo.nAust.rian mona1·ch, under
the protectorate of N a)?oleou.
But, umler all these different forms of government, despotic republican, military, o:c impe·
rial, it is the same State. Times without number
it has been iu civil war, in revolution, almost in
amnchy. Its existence u a Stale, however,
still remains; und its rights o.s a State o.mongthe
nations, nnd eRpecially to choo e its owa rulers
and form of government, remaiu uniJDpah-ed.
Let us now ioquil·e what constitutes a State
in this Union, under the Couslitution'I Janswer1 the sa.me things which e01:u1titnte o. tate
not 1n thu; Union, except so far as iui right.s,
powcrn, and ~overClignty are limited by the Con~tituliou of the United States. Underlhat, the
United States ha entire and ;i.hsolute sovereignty overall cxt.erne.l affuiTI!; over all relations
with foreign Powers. The United States ha also
pammount and nb3olute sovoreignt_y o\·er all in·
ternal nlfairs committed to it by the Co11stitutioo.
The State has a limited sovereigno/ over its domestic affairs and interests. I. say bruited sover·
cignty liecause an amendment to the Co11stHution
the United tates 1 which three fourilis of
all the States can adopt at any time, will still
further abridge the l'ignts and power~ reserved
to the, tntes, and thus give add1tional powers to
the United States. nbject to these limil'atioos,
however, States in this Union hav(l all the es
sential attl'ibutes, rights, and powerl:l of tates
not in this Union.
One oft he limitations upon tbose rights is that
it shall have no power to orgo.uize any tate
government uot republican in form, while it
may adopt uny form of republican government .
.A.nd the sallle dist,inction between n tate l'l.nd
its government is clearly recognized iu the
clau~e of the Constitutiotl which proviiles tbnt
"the United Statesshal1~aiu:autytoev~y tate
in this Union a ropuhhcnn form of govern•
m.ent." Wcseeby1his langnagc n ''tatein
this Union'' is one thing; the form of its government another and different Lhiag. lleoogniziug the right of n State, undc.t· Urn law of
nations, to put ou or pnt off its form of government, it was thought esseutfal to the more
perfect union of the e States under Ll1e Constitution to restrict this power of lheState over
its fonn of govcrmncut so far as lo t!eny ita
right to pnt on any other Uum a rrpublitrm one.
And, therefo1·e, when cons11iracy nnd rrbcllion
attempts it, 0l' when uS1.trpatio11 suec!'eds in
doing so, in anyStatcin thi · uion. the United
States not only has the right, lmL in hound to
iulcl'vene against. such usurpation, nml restore
to tho Slate n republican fo1·m of StatP govern•

of

m1mt.

Ami uow, "·hn.t :1rc the foctH? Two radical
idens in the cotton Stntos-1'1\dically folso. how-
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VC?'---nn1urly, tlrnt the fat h:\tl u i-ight to
llotwhnl etfoctdid tlt r,,1,nlli@ lum ilurfog
s •l'J , 11ml thnt. Aht,·r1-.r W!l.tl o hloAAing, hnd it~ exii<touc upon th • !i)l'lllS of ~" •r11111t·nt.
bll 1111 long 1d • • teJ hyth1 ·tuWl<mPn. pn• ~, 11ptn1 Hrn i, r"v" cM•nii irlg the fi 11rtiont< of
~hool un•l t•l, y oftb .. 'tnt • tho. _. I· rt
gnvernm•·nt :.11,l 11111111 th luws them -h·,· 'lt:•
portion ol' th ir JH opll.', both m n t.nd worm n, i ting 1, r"r • thP r •l,clli,m in rite~
t,•~
1
cu.me to l,cliPve 111 tlu·ru. Th• c i,t -a~ l11:enn11
nswer, ge11nally, th, reh,,llion fr m the !,ea 1mrt. of tluiir politjru] a.nu rl'ligi ns foit..h. \ ginning wn, , n attempt ul r •volutiuu, ru 1lis·
1'hnt nlouc oxpluin the dcsp1:mt1i va[o,. oml ijOlvo.; tlio nllcgianee ol' tlmRU 8tato, n.ml tla•ir
obstim>1·y ,fo,!'hyi,1] by thorn III t th; ~trui~lo.
people lo tlll' ('onstilution uf' tho U11i1c,I. tnt!ls.
Those ideas, lik u. con )!ion, J c>rm1.h·d Ill
,ud tn tm1 t,•r 1h01 nll,•;.:;inul) lo th~ n1n1 r.on1 n .'tahi,. nnd mk de.cp root i11 the 'tall•
lt>deraliou of .'tutes: 11n1lforthe1.im, I in~ jn
of1'orth arl)1in11, \'ir!?inin, Tcn11 ; • .. Ark1111
'<nch d1n11 • • 11·e,.,. 11111'11.· iu •heir J,,rm of g,w•
Mi onri, ,,11d f ntncky-nul t the ~11111c
rumcnl 111111 func,lu.in:11'1 s 11ml la · 11, w,i11J1
xi. •111, IL(1wcvc1·. f•'rom conviction, by11er;1u,1- ,lid I.hut uh,i1•ot,, ~mil 111, more.
Ni 11, through ~ymp111hy, or rr....,, m· !in·e('. mflm•
· Bcnr in 111i111J. ilw r ,11 ·Ilion ditl not t•o11 1er11·
of th1• peopl~1mL a majorit ·, huwev r-<.<f rlntr. cl troyiug t.lw,,, :•w.1.t·: or ,lnriu t.bcm
tli Gulf 'tate.s follow l th· I ntl of lheinhief into T n-itoric~ at all. Tlw promin ut i,h· w,
con pimt" . . n•l 1'I plun ul liy tlll'Tn ln·utl- c r pr l Id d tn l,o to rn1· lo the :-si, t gt'i>nt.er
long into ri·h11lli11n. Moi;t oft 111 1wr tiUII.!! i,xpr• righLq 01111 J>fl\\ ,•r~ 111111 OVl'rei1,.'11h' titan w re
ciainit thu fonc:ti,111~ of 'tu.lo 01· ·r11m1 ol-thr; (·ouced1>1l lo th •ru in the Union uni'lcr lh l<edfunclinn,ufo -from choice, forcr.1 or iulere,t, e~ ' n~tiluli~m oue of whicli wn~ thi ri~hr
joined i · lso. 11",l thereby the , tute gowr11• ot , tut,, <'t't>a,1ou-.
monts, o 1l'jl'llni1'.l'd were dominnt.ed b1· thr
The whole f,urpo o of the rel;ellion wn • to
'reUl'llion nnJ mu.do to do its , ork. It ,vo..
ransl' r th, ul gi,u11~euftl1 se t. rt•. from h
uaurprition.
11edoral l!niou to tlH• e1111foderatiu11 111' th(•
In tl111t work llwy wrntforthor ,u,11 ndrov· l'\outh. Our wh,1le p11r~,0~•1 wus to pt·, v, nt tlu\t
orml tr1 Pstulili h I\ t•onfetlern.lion of Stat•~. 1\11 nud au,•r lho~r Rmll-. 111 th
niou, nnt.l cr1rua11 inr\ J•M1tl ·nl Pmr rrun.on" tlw notion 11flh
pc•l tbi·m nn1l tlmir 1·•·opl · In ai·knnwh••l 1• their
th.
nil tb,· pr c
·n • weri, in ,·iol
Jleirianc t<l it.
·on of th Con titution, ontl I 11lly null llhll
W tru I ii to .111· • 1hr , tn • in 1l u 1'i'
\!oid 1 th i'uit~•I, 'u,t . was bomul totrentlh,•m 1,errect Union 1111,ll!r our Cnnstit11tion.
aH R11(1h, 11utl mui11t(li11 the supnm11t y tJt'lh • ' 11- \
They I rng~l uLo hi\\'<' t lit• Str1h!11 \\ ith gr n1 •r
Ktihtlion.
rights o.ml JHlWPr.~ in llu• 1·c111li:•demtion.
'fli n•helliou iq p •iled to 111 1,word. llml
Upu11 tl1i the wnr '"' 1:11ndC> 1,y lh m, mxl
tho rebollion h en succc ftLI i wnul haw h •· U110n tho! i, uc it w, nl 011 nu i1 tb l'nd.
oome II rPvolution, 1 n,1 whether ri11hL or 1--ron •
• Tehlrn, pnrty l,elli n-ut .oul!hl to ,Jc troy,
thP r,l:\ro.tionof ho." Stntrs n111! rh,· twertlir'IW l,ut lo :n "the ,'tut s.
of tlrn <'rm~tit111ior1 in liosP ;•tnll•~ Wl)t1ltl ltnv(•
, 'either pnrty Mought to ,Jegtroy hut to SM'''
hccutnP nn accomt1lisheu !hct. llu the r~lil•l
II r,'p11hlit•1111 fom1 of /!Cll't•rrunent ih c11ch of
lion w. • uot ·,1c,•1••,;ft1I. 1'o atl,(oinpt 11ml t" lho~e 8t11U•s,
aucce cl j, nuc 1hiug· 10 nt mpt nllfl fail ·
Xcith<'r rart · -t>u~ht In k1· from tlll' ~t plt•
10th r. In th 0111 • it i
1rpre•«<'1l in• , f l11n " t • lhl' ri •ht 1,1 •hoo~c tltrir hu ,-~·
urr 1•tion; iu 1h• oth,.ra iUC<· --,fu r 1·0Lt1tic,11, nor;. oml l.,·1n~l1lt11r · , n111l to hnw· th,•ir uwn
in whirh 11 ar•w Pnw •1· i. bnm intl'I t.he fo11,ily juilici;,I 110i1J r: uur 111 rnke nwny tho ri;ht of
of tuition:. Lik llw bonrl fin· 1111• coufod •1·1111' ropre1Wnll1tio11 iu 11 11nli1m11I l1ovor111t11•lll.
d •11! paynblc ,mlr. nll •r th" llnit.l'<l .'tau,~ hull
Bnt tlw n·nl i~ m· w1.1. wh!'th('r thc<I' n!liC"r
rec 1niz, it in, cpcmde11ce, th-, confod1•rn<>.)' would l•Ur I lle_\!inu ,. u 1hc [,' d 'l'lil 1'ni n nr
i 11' l",m havo no c "st ncr until it iutlcp• uu• lo the rch I l·onfe,l,,mo ·• 4 •either 111,rty trnl!
men is seP11rr1I. Th whol!• •1111• lion turn on gled lQ Ink•• fr m ti,,, J"•oplc• of tho ,. ;"1,1tr"
IIUCClllll! or faillll'o, \·ii•tory or, c•ti•nt.
their ri.i:d1L lo gow•1·n tlH•m dn'S, u111li•1· thuir
Hut l!C'l'U nriscs nuotluiron,l 1•ntirP\y tliU'e1•1'11t. own Stale• lt1wl!-whlch, ,1f1<·r all, is r1•p11l1lietin
qu etio,t: wh:ll ,.,ff~cl did th r lic·llion and our govcrnawut-nor to t.!i:lurh the p;rcnl boil~· nf
OHrl'Omin iL ha,·• upou th• i'inll'tions ot' lte thos .. .'1111! luw:. B. · •·J in qu far
il1t·) title
so•c II a c nt\. I n,ry and of lh .'tatego crn• lhe ni ,nor th r •lie! ,•1111 • • nri1h r ought
m••nl;;? 111(' firu ·tion of th ro11IC'dcr.wy, wilh mnk,, ony 1·lm11j? , «r 1·l11imc•1l lhe right tu 11111k,
tbec1111f •df'l'tlli,rn ild •ll~wrr utt1•1·ly 01·,)rllm>wn. nny w)1a1 •\'Pr. It i~ tr,11• IIt.it. lnl'cry. t,1 ,J.,fi·ncl
lL wos n MmplC'II' t'11ll:,pso. l 1111ll'rlhc Uo 11 Hti- which I'll t lte 11v1111·1•tl oli,i<>ct of th · n·li •llin11,
tutirw it tll'lcr ltucl 111,y rnlidity, It w:i., nlw:ly~ 01111 wl1i1·h lwrami, d11rl11!,! !lie war tit,· c•bi,.f
null nn,l y ,iJ-, n illl'i;nlil)'; 111or -.. ii·, 11 nimP.
uJllmr of it. 1 rmic•., 111 put dir ·ttl) iu i. ue.
Irr. t ,I DO 'ITJ II it iiaht. hut 11(1011 i1, ·worJ. IL 'I\" th (' 1r11rr- (<,11 .. r tlwir ~'ttllf-,lo·n _y;
'hr•u tlmt wast11k 1 11 itvanislu:-d. Aud n.11 rh l anu 11h,•11 the ,•onf, d«•rfl<'\"f, 11 it. c11rn,:T·,tunC'
romnin~ lo tlw t•n nl 1·on:1pirntors arc the tli •l[•· wn11 of 1:onr ,, l11n-iP1l in i(q min,. I run ulbrm.
pointntl l1op<'A anti hid,•Otlri 1h l'nm~, 1mrealizrtl. 1h,•n, thnt rwithn th,•, ·1,.1.,, 11111· its grn 1,r111111111.
ofu11uln ,~ folly, u,111 umbiti1111.
ueitlwr ii• utlir • of Uowmnr it:1 l.<•t:i l:1111n·.
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I hn1• tilrendJ l1awn roll tho.t by 11II th
l~~latiunaf Congr. by \' r • 11roch, ution
ofth. Pr :id •nt, m•i h<'r np ,,. nor th<' Pll!lli•
dent ,•,•pr lil'ld nny 1th1>r Inn,, mge tlmn wh·,t
wns x1 r,,Hetl in fhp laJ:1t lau~\~ of° the rc~11l11
tion or .J,1ly :u, I~ \J, tbut our jmrpose wn. lo
maintain the · rnpr m1Lc_\' of t lll Con Litnlion
un<l all I 1\ mudc in pnr~unncu lhcreol~ and 111
pt·cserl'IJ lw Cnion. with all the rli~ity, ui11l1ll•
1ty, und dgllt~ ot'I hC\~1•,•~ro.l~tHtll/luuimpni.rl'd, ..
But fu pllr~UCl tlw C'a.so of Oc>Orl{iu. littl••
furtl1C>r. \\' bile. a!I I lmve ~h, wn, u •1th •r p1,rl\
••l!igor ·nL ,ou!!l11 ., ,l,•~tro ·, nntl bo!.h ·uu;zliL
lo ,a, 11111! to hnh1 lite .'In uf Georgia tl11·
uno ;i~ ,'tute in tltiH Cnion, 1Lt1tl rite otlu·r '"
u. lu11· iu 1h relwl t,tp1forl1.•ru1iou,rli1llhr,i, ·111•
of arm • vhich di,t•i<J,.,Ji1.,-liuul<l nuL b .'hit
in th(" ,1nf.•oiern1inn,, ml. 110111 I remain un r
the supr •maoy of rh•• onsrirution, T1'd11 e
.Jeorgiu to tl1e tnrritOl'ial condition, ngoin~t l11•r
ow11 wi~), ,~11,l the r1Yowed pnrpu~<J ofOon1,rrc~~y
I l:m.1·1• n!rct1dy •hown lhot I orgia. w:is mil
chnnl!'ed from a Stat to a 'f nitory by the r('h,,!liun. W:1:· it o ,fo,n:! I h ou.r c1 liiu~
the n·l,olliuu '!
Cleorgi,i h11v1• Jwr.n 111· lroyed '/ Tl wo11l!I rrrJ ncl111it that, 111•111\iug th prr,p;rcS$ of lhi.
1uinlyhnn·crn~edtobt-1h·t·1f inthi ·11iou.lmt i::~cnt ,·i1ilwnr llu gr a.tc,t th,·worldl"n•1·s:H.
irivou\JhR·1•.lillt- i •Ju 111111 rfnl.'tar .no
th('l,.'1'0Wlh ofmilit11 · 11ow,·r w1 tmch innll
. 'I' rritor ·. iu it new r,oli icnl r •lu1i,1n .• fh<' tho~•• . 'tat · of Lli , 'onl 1 11 11, nlmost susl'cn•l
i;r 11L hn(h Lif it. run lil11ti,.m woultl reumin th£' the civil lllw ·-<Wt 1inly ,Jurin~ the li\i<L t11,1
mm•, 1be Jl'r"nt bml) ui' its civil 111111 crimittnl ycmra of the n'llwlliu11; lbl\l t'f'hel m:1rtl111 l11w
Jnw · 1bu ,um,, 1 h H,n the 1·clielfo,u. ..\111he Jominut •d tlwwlu,h•C'on~ 1hmw,v, t\nd s11hjeul!'1I
law.·oncon1111 ,l,argniu. nl· 1111•!<"0111•1·,,n1:• ntwillth ivillawt11it~domh11 n. Jtb•clln1•
of rt,d c. In ,, : n1l lit • I , • eonc .rnin r rr•;, l or for Ih, i'. mu being 11 l,loody rd, I militan ,I,·,
pt'r ·onn l l• 1:Ltt': he lr1ws of wnrriu~ ·i the Ihm· poti,m.
•
ily'rclntions: nr1d /."011e1·:1lly nll thr• r11!hts un1l
Wl1t•11 our :wrnh•~ cntorl'd ,norgin ttn(l ovor•
,·,,mt·di,, :10l ciiug 1,~, on nnrl 1,1·operty 111ul come 1he r!'bcl nl'my, then wl1 twas lhe ,,fl'i,r·t '!
•r · uni !iht·rl~· woultlhn1·er wained the umn I The {ii- l nml i, m · liutc £'lfN,l rns to . ul, ti•o ,ft;,rt "''" nmd mu ri. llyto c·hr.n.tee h m. tntr Union u1, rtial rulo r. r rc•IJ 1 martial rule.
'l'h('I onl ,•II' •cl in en the rc•hr>lli 111 lmtl riUC- , • oitl1 r th 011. nur the otl111· 111111· hnve .1•c•11.
c·eede•I. wm11tlhni-eln•u1i1.0111ul..t1<.n<1J·;riu118tal1 1lr.~trny1i11 thR c,i I •nee of 1\1 ~t! tc. But it
u~ id~ ol' Ll1i 'nion, a, 't11t • in unotlwr 11io11. did wfml wiu· nlwny~ Joe~, morn or le
u~·
-·uw thut ·h r,•li •Ilion bas u ·rly foiktl tu J!Cllde<I ji,rthc.timt• l,ciug lhl' civil I. w 1111 lit·
I
pu1 th
tal nf G • ,rgi11 iulo a 111•, uu.ion, tli<l hrnt·tiou <}f c•h'I gov •mm..-111, in the 1 1 01
lh ntt •mp to du o, 1tucl tho 1•1,t hing of tl111t urm.. It neill.11•r II p, na .d nor ,le troy ,I th•.
ntt •mpt put, (ll'.Orl?ill ns u Stutl' 1,111 of 1hi. ,'tut,•, ln1t. it ch11111; •1I th ru\init power in it
l!uiou'/ or d,·~tro · llcor~la n. 1> !-lt111a in thi
l'ro1u 1\t,. commnutl1•t' of lh r,•\j(•I srmy tu thu
l nion ·• 1,r r •due· 11 •11r.L,i(1 froin ,' te iu thi. commnml r of t\1<• I' uion 11nuy.
1 'nion 10 l11• n Territon·'/ ThiH •l'm. to h 1bo
,ru~t li,forc O III nil herrruin •oter ·ti (i~or•
i,,w u,h-11,·atnl b\· my 1:1111 agn" i11 hi l'lahorule gin ,1 hnt wa · lh•· luw of 'c•orgin? Tiu I\ ill
und nl,h· ~1irw<'h upoi1 this resolution. rt iij tlu1• of thr rt•hC'I gonentl. ,fust nil ,r his surrc.mdH,
to J1im un, tn the 11111wrtu11t queHfin11 invt.1lvotl "·lrnt hrcnme th, hw of G •orjtio. then? Tl1<•
1\ ~1 I uj
, me furth,•r ntleu ·ou l<l tbi., pi rt
will of J,•ncrnl 'lwrinnn. un•lt•r the Commun•!
,,f 1h,· uh",· t.
er-in,Chil•f, both und1>r hf' Co11~titution of h,
I hull 111 go oY •r tht• ground I h:w •
ndy
nit1•d 't:1te ·• Tlir who! p oplr. or G,,or ·, .
lmrl: J will only ohH1wv hnt it is hq·oml Ii• 1 bhwk antl whih•, ho11tl 1111(1 ft· ", L,c · me s11l.1j1•1·1,
Iii'!' w ~U1'!1118t' th:11 thi• p•rn)Jlr1 or the SI.at of for th1• timo hring, to mi1ih11•y rnlr, Fulij1!t•I 1,,
I' ,ur•ia 1\w111 eh·<' 1•\<f iot ncl,,t.1 r rcJuce militaryt•onLr 1,mul•dho law of war. Uf'ull
ILem 1 , ti-om th ondition 11f. , tc tn hi.' go,·..-mm nt · th•• milit ry i 11111 1il ·potie. I i
c mcliliou of rt orril<H'). Tlwir ruling id" 1 conct•nl ut •d de~1,01i~tn, de,pnli 111 witJ1011t m,
their int,·n ""' wi h, wn. toe. ·all. Lb,· 'tat• 1rn(! mix 111·1•, Tle M11ltl lrnv i \Vl161Pcl every lh•lrf,
mnk • it. sovereignty 11111•11mouut.. It wus with b1mw1I rve1·y 11tn,llh1g, snclw,I every fnwu.
th<'m n p • ion. It lu•,·n.m their ti-i,niv. 'l'h(} pr<'. sed m·ery 1u1u1 iutv ,e1·,·it·e. £le ditl (':i l·
l nit d 'tnt h d 110 ·u<.-h purpo ciche,·.
hue arid f't fre<' ,·wry :l:w . r inny h1:r, ,y

nr its jmfo•i 1-y, w •rl!, ,lurin•• tlH! r~beIJion,
• ught t I, ,lc,tr~ycd r t•hang I in any man•
Ul'T hy l'ith r brUi ri 111 p1Lrty 11ny further thrm
it uor•· npon lJ,., 'Jl!t·stfoo of nil •gw11 e to the
1nion np<lll on ~itl , or to tbc 1·1•l1('] conf rl•
eracy upon lh~ otb,·r, 1111d Lo the 1•xisleucc or
the ,le,lru,·Lion or hm·rv.
Hut for lav "T• . ml (/•ue. tion. growinJ? 011~
of it. nml n.mhiuo11ll am ide. 3 o t ·red by it.,
thHrc mH' 1• wo11ld lrnvu hP<'nany l' •lmllinn (11 ttll.
·o ch1111ir•• 11'1\!i su11glit i1l lhl' x/11hu1 of tht•
, tnt . , iu tlu li.icm ot thrir ~ov, rnmcn "• or iu
l,,•ir htwc, Xl· pt for or on n~11nl of ·I v TY
nl nc.
Tulm U1P Past• ur nourgfo., tl1, t•mpire St:d.u
oflhe ~nuth. Did tla• r1,b llim111tlnnrttotlt!·
·•roy h .'t 1 of tl,• rtin, n 11 .'lnl ? 'ol nt
ntl. I1 did nlt mp odi~ oh-• nil r lotion wit.Ii
th
nitod tale·, 01111 tra.nsfor tlwrn I.Q tl1c r •· 1
llollious u11fo,1ural'y; tu thro1y oil' 11llcginnce
lo tlrn P •1·• l CouNtitution. and come Ullll,·r
the confodtrale cori-titution: iu ahort. to t11k1•
n r!!i , , tl St11u! out or the l'11ion aud puL
iL into auuthcr mtiou. i11 n uew c,mfoderntivu.
11d lllf' n,1,ellion RuctorJ.,tl. 1 ·oulrl the> 'rnti ol'
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thos0 slavea nre onr• j1risoners, CtLJ1livP · whi\!11
wu l11wc wk<>11 ti-11111 t wir tn:1. lt•r ; nu<l hy !lw
a,l!('neie nf the Fr1wdmc11·s flnr•1111 1 nnd<'r lit•
Wur l>ep11.rtm r1t, wo. re now 1•u1I • '<"oring to
wnk,• tbl! , fn"l in foct, u · w1•ll :1 in l'ight.
l'hur•• MIS uol a l1ot11ll or mnl lw uld not
lun-1• tukun; 1101 11 nmu, wom1,n ur child h,1
co11l1I 1101. huvesont nut of tlw~tnlooremployo1l
iu nuv rnice 1ic 111id1t 11:tYeclPc,ni-tl IJPcc,s.,111·1·
or u ~l'ul to !Jill ,lm1 n tlie relJl•lfion, to pul r.n
.,nJ lt) tht> war whi h 1e law 1>f uatiuns Ul! s

no forliirL

!fol. tlii.l Gen"rul t{hernmn ti filroy or intc,nl
to th•. troy the 81ulc of' Georgia'/ lliil Ibo Prl'S·
i(J,.ut ortl11r him tn 1fostroy it'? By II mt>n11R.
HP, 1•nl to , vP, not to destroy. Did Congr
dir d t lie re~i<l,mt to dest.oy it 't • •o ; lrn it
id , ir •ct liim. in the mo:t •oh•mn form, to pro
~cut1• tho w~i.r to pr ·~crvo Georjtiu ns a 'tat,, in
th
uiou, with l\11 ii.II 'dirnil,v, f'tJtm.lity, 1\1HI
right unimparedl" und thnt when thut olijoet
was accomplish(l( th~ war 011,.Ja to cease. 'I'
lbaL end ongre~H l'lotbcd lhE' Pre•ident with
p ·nt!'r military power thl1n uuv nutinn ha tic•
\'••ltlpt>d in modem limes. Aml ull t hi, trf'mrn• 1
duuR pow 'I' of tho Pr Mitl!mt i · conf'•,-red lJy lt1w
of CongrP · • Nothing. iu my jui.lJ.{IIIC!lll, ea11111
mnl'l· certain lb1111 t lmt Congr' : 1111• Ly lnw ex•
pre I> d •fog:1te1l tu th · rre~i•lt•nl th,• JtOW ·rte,
1!0 nil ho ha. do11l 111 tho ·e State , or it ha i111post•1I npon him d11li s which 11Pc<• .'arily 111• 1
,oh· •rlorimplie<lnll thcpower hl, hn~f'xQrcisc1I.
ll)· 1liouctof July~~. 1801, th( l'r !lideniwn~
i.utlim·ized lo accl'J•t lirn buudr1·tl thou,a.nd vol 1
uut ur · for I be JlllrJ)O~e of sup pr, in~ in ur•
rcctiou, ·• provhlr.d tbnt the s nit•t ol' the 1·0I•
unt.,,·r sl11JI 1,e ti1r ~urh tiuw u, 1hr Pre,i,J,,ut
nllly 1lirect, 11ot l'Xl'1 11•1lin:s thrr(' y •ntR, nor leH~
1!11111 ~i.· muntlt: 1 111111 lh1ly sh:dl ,.,. liishunJ •d
attlw1•mloflh wur.'' Di h11111l div whom'/
13v th, Pr•i>ident. Wh •11 di,J.·11111 ·J·i • l the
eml or tbt· war.
'on~r ·,; by thl11 nrl othernrt.J1nnthorize tho
P1·e~itlruL to pul inlu the Heltl 1111111'1)' tw mil•
!inn ~ul<lierij to Jllll Jown ti.ii~ 1'1•hclllo11; to 11so
von means 011 til'IL 11.11d on luntl known to "i 1 •
ifo.1 ;1 wo1-fnre to pu n11 eo<l to th w;w: 'on•
r,
;,i:pre~. ly, irocts him to ,Ii 1,11ml the vol•
untl'••r. nt th,· c•nrl nf the wnr, nn«.1 h\· a,•t of'
,h1ly 2U. l il, In n,,hH•() the ·1a1uling :\nny to
twr•nly-Jivo tbo11~011i.l withiu tmP yr•:lr 1)fter tlll•
e;ml :!r th•• •• l"Xi ,ting irumrt' •1•lio11 nnd re-b •1·
111111,

B11t ,~ ha shall 1•on litut..- 1h • rml 1>r !he wnr?
r · olntion uf .Tnly :! I, uu:mimon ly

(',111grl's , hy

1lt•l'l:1r1·d th t'ml 1,1 1)1• wheu tit,, ~u]iremnrv of
th,: C1111~litutio11 i~ n•U. ti1hlishcd, 11111 the CJriion
i 1m•sc1·1· •tl with tit· ril!'ht.~. •q1111lily 11ud dig•
ni1 of c,• ·ry,.·tnlt: unimpain·1I. 'on,!?n"~ 11I. u
d,.i•l!'irl'. ha'lb • rcilncti,m of h innding.hmv
l.111111. k ,,lac• wttbin "one ycnr ult er the C'Ol;•
s ilntionnl ,111thority the Go,•nnruPnt of rl11•
l uit11d ,"t.n.te~ Hhnll 1,,. recstn.hliMhNl, untl or•
ga11i1.1•LI rP istnne · lo such authority 11hall nu

or

longer oxiRL 1-llm~ i~, 011 year nft '?' th cml
ofthe wiu-. Tt ia not, a~ he Senator l'rnm .Mns·
snebn tt.~ nuri my coll nguf! seem to ·upposl!
1<1 11ml wh ,11 tho ·i, elev n 'tates 5}mll be rednced from th ir position of 'lutes in th~ nion
witJ, their• 1ligu1ty •11i.ulity 1 und ril!;hl · uuimpau:ecl •• to tho conJition of 'J'erritorir-M 1 which
urc mern 1lq1cudencies, with no dig11it •• uo
equality 11 rights unllc•r tho Cons itution, exe pt t lie .go, 1,rneu bJ th,.. :ihsolut1.: will of a
'ongre~ in \Thi ·h they h. ve uo refirt•~e t:,tion,
or to be b1:lll by the dt.'Hpllti:tt11 0 . th ~ll'Uro.
T11e entl of th• war wa. to t,e lho suppn•~Hion
of lhc rrlmllinn or,d tho mn.iulennacc vf the
· uioo, uni! •r the 'on ·tilntion, unLrolwn .
llut who i to judge when the eon ·titutional
11thority of l he Gm, ·mm •nt is reiistubli bed 1
Who i to jud"e wheu 1ho organized r, i tnnce
tos11ch11ut.lau·ity base• :ll'•l '{ Upon "·hom res.ta
Iha rcspon~ihility of' d~l'iding thego q1rn~iio11s?
Oougrcss ux_pn• sly sny11 th0 1•olunl erM shall
lJe 1>mplm·(•d tlS long ns t hr, "Pre idN1t ~ball
direct; t liut In: shall c1i b, nu them iit thc nd
of thr, wnr · awl reduc tht r !!'Illar Aru1v one
y nr riftrr c1111~titutionl11 nuthority ehull iw reosl.:J IJlish d 1111tl organi:t.011 r 'Sistauc 110 longer
exi t."
Th Prr idcnt nloul' i mndc tbe jut.lg , of' tb
lime wlll'n tho irumrrec1io11 i uppr ·• ,·rl Ill.Id
when tl10 \ rm,· hall h wilhdra, n. It i no
power nnd 1111 resi1onsiLility ussumctl h) him in
rlcl'ogntiou 0!'11.w. ftis 1'xprc sly impo 1-tl 11por.i
him liy Conµ;rt•. s as o. du Ly. Con~rc~H l.iy 1aw

nuthori,wd uml requir ·d the Presiuent,
Fil t, to r-JLe tlie Armv.
eeond, 111 • uprrc tlll' insurrection. nnd
r ,:•tnbli. It the Anprcmncy of tho Con tilHlion.
'rhird, to prt!sen•n lht Union of d1 , tales
1vilh lhei~ 1•ight in th Union uuimp11irt•tl.
1-'ourth, to judf.e nnd d,,t,..rmine wlwn tllo e
1•11d rirl' u11ni11e<.
Fifth, ft1•r tho e enn hru.1 be n1uiincd, to
disband tlw Army, nnd rd urn the ~ol1lie1· once
11101·0 to th puri;uita of rwnc·e.
In short, Vongrcss uot only empow(•re1l 1 hut
1·a>quir cl, tho Pr !lid nl lo p~rfor,n a twofold
<lutv: 011 •, to make wur; and tl1 t1tl1cr. to
!op m11 ·in" , ur , fter iu; f'nd i n,nch J : in
uther, or,L, to make JlNIC ; theliMJt, to drnw
11ml wield tht> i;wor•l; 1111. ~ct•1md, uftl'l' nmking
p aee 1 lo r1•tnrn it to it.~ H,ul1hnr<1.
'fhc fii-s\ nf th,,~e gJ'l't1l rluti 'R, n:inwly, drnw•
ing th wol'II wl winluinl! ii, rest, d 1u1tinly
upon Pre idN1l LinMln. Tht• sceuml, u:1111< ly.
wuking l" :w , nrul them . hen hing th• W< rd,
ro t · mninh npm, bi· . 111·1•f'. 'N: nlthouiih most
fottuoi1lclv, ti,r hirn, 1111d fnr tho wlir1lu]11io1,lr,
111.i-. Linc ;in ltad nlri•::uly 1•11t,•rrd 11p<1111 l,1• grnat
work of r,· .011,tructio1,. ofmnl,imr pt:11<· •, in or·
der tobonhlo nn rpcne,· ll'ul cvme-to b rrow
1 hi. O'll'n b1 nntifol lanz,ini.:1•, ofrl'r •· p, c 110!1
come, :mtl l'n111a ro Kl:1 ·, • · tu fultill 1l1111 ,,tlrnr
grNtl duti· irnpoRrd np,-111 hilu br thi, ltm~ of
Cnugi-eN~; nalnely to rli huntl lib i1,1111~nse
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Army and seod them home; in n. word, to re tore
I now come to the con ideration of the most
a nation's peace in n. union of 'tatea and peo· important, and ju, Lnt th.is moment perhaps the
pies 11 nrler the doustitut1ou, wilb '' their right~ most practical, (].aestion, n:\m ly: what were the
uuimpnired,'' i;ind, n!°Ler thur great work, the end p_owers and dutil.l~ imposed by law upon the
and object or all our struggles nnd sacrifices, President, in closing the wm· nnd mu king peace,
was <lone. to sheath the 110.tion' s sword. While ,~hich, ofneccssity, nm t 11reccde the disbandhe lived, 1-fr. Lincoln verformed these dt1ties, ing of the Arnn·?
aud performed them well. It is true, there
Now in tlui very rniturc of things, mnking
were Home mistakes in l.ho beguming · with our peuce i. just ax much an exoctitivo duty as
inexperience imd impatience the wonderi~ there waging wnr.
were not more. 'l'ime was ncces~nryto nccomWho Cl.lo know, bu the Commander-in-Chief,
pfo;h 1he great wol'l, to ci.luctttc the public whrn hb adversary yields, when 110 is destroyed
miu<l, to prcpure the ri1·mies, nntl to find t.he or captured, surrent1ers, or makes overtures of
leaders who were c~uLle of co1nmunding them. perice? 'ro whum does the ,•anquished parry
How could )Ir. Lincoln know, unles gifted cry for quart.er nnd terms of anrrender,·buL to
with omniscience, that.in the person of teacher him who wieldi; the ·wor<l 'l
of a military, ca<lemy in Loui iana, wns to be
I repeat, sir, making peace is an cxec11tive
foun\l that Mnjor General Shermnu, who, like duty just as much as making war. The law of
God's ll:1ming minister, ;.it the head of his con'ougress which anlho.riied the war authorfaed
quering legions, wus t.o sweep through tl1c heart t.110 stoppin.g oft.lie w:1r; the di~bunding of the
of the rebellion? How could he know !hut in forces which are employed i11 itl when the Pre,•
that quiet, unostentatious citizen of Galena, was ident has finished hi~ work am! sh:ill think it
to be found the great capt,iin of tho age, JJieu- ~afo nu,l p,·o(>er to do so; wlum he is assnr d
tenant General Grant, who knew when 1 1• like that the wur 1s over, thaL peace has conie, "and
Fabius, to be the cloud antl like cipio, the cometo tny.'"
thunderbolt of war?" 'J'hankHeawn ! he foun<l
Ifwe ul'C engaged in war with a f01·eign conn·
the great commaudcra at last, which in God's try, when w got through with the war, the
own good time brought the final nnd snprerue President make. pence.
ougress hu~ nothing
victory over the Tebellion. 'l'hank God! • h-. lo do with it. TheProsidententersintofltt•eaty
Lincoln WM permitted lo liveunlil the first great of peace, aml that treat.r iN submitted to tho
work of crushing tl10 rebellion was almost.done,
cn:,tl.e forratiticatioo. H two third~ of I he ~en·
and the second l111rdly less important work of ,1te advise nml consent the treaty israti[icd and
roconatruetion was already well be~uu. I have peace ia made. Congre$s may decl:n·e war.
already called your 11ttenlion lo l11s last, pul,lic they do not make 11N1.ce.
speechjusl before his assasshiation, in wl1ich, in
ftow is pence made i.n case of a cil·il \\'(11.'
gladness of heart whose expression could not be among ourselves·? Wl1en ,re overcome armed
restrained\ for the hopeofarighteous and speedy resistance to onr laws and the Constitution.
peace, nnl in which, also, with n pow r of logic which is civil war, when tho iusurp;eul shall.
and clearness of statement, and force of illust.ra- in good faith, ~ubmit themselves to the ln.ws
t.ion nc\·er surpassed iu the best efforts of that and- the Constitution, pe11ce follows of cou1•~r,.
great and good man, he exph1ined and defended Pe:ice ha~ already come, for obeilience lo the
and enforced this policy of rccoustrnction.
I law: i: 11eace.
It was at ,'\nch umoment-amomentofmos
All the great writers on ublic law ngree that
supremcexaltat.ion-when the J,lrayer of his soul tho whole cml and pur110" of a ju t war iH to
was answered; when the long night of blood and ohtaiu 11. just 1mtl righteous peace; aud having
agony and tears waspi;st, a.ud the golden light of shown that this duty of mo.kmg pence has been
the morning ofpcace dawnecl upon hi,, ,•ision, he placed by Congress upou the Presi<lent; havfell by the assassin's hand-his consciousness mg shown that, from the nece~sities of the case,
suspended in an illstant. From lbe acme of sncli a ch1ty is oxeculiv1\ and therefore, in its
human glo1·y he passed lo the glol'y on high- uatnrc, im1mssible to be ctone by Congress cxfrom this mortal to the immortal Ii le-a martyr ce1;1t thrnng:h the Executive, I proceed to in·
to the c::msc of his country, and ofliberty to all q111re with whom, and in what 1vay, is the Pre imankind. IL wa · whaL the ancient world would dcnt to make that peace which was the object
cull an npotheo is.
of the war on our part and which was 11 condi'l'hltS the great oOice of Pre~idcnt providen- tion precedent to witl1drMvingtho Army'/ That
tially felt upon Mr. Joh11son, with all it.-! duties involves this other inquiry, who and what was
a nil all its responsibilities; and thr grave t, of or is al, war against the United St:i.t-c~'l
them all, now tlmt lhe armed forces of the reFir~t of all the rebel army.
bellion have sn rrendered is this second great
No one can doubt the power oft.he President
duty of lllaking peace, 1rnd then disbanding the to deal with that-to litht ii,, rrni,!i it, captur
Army. When he took the Pi-esidency there it1 or a-cceft its snrrencJC'r with or witl1out conwere more than a million men upon the rolls d1tions.
f upon conditions. th se conditions
of the Army, aud mnoy of the rcbelarruies were hind the good faith not ouly of the Executive
I
sti II in tbe field.
hut of the United States.
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In the teems of Lee's CIJ.pitulttlion there was
a.n impo1·tant condition inserted, binding the
good faith of ll10 Unitctl• 'tat.cs, namely, Lhal,
upon condition of their obeJi nee to th.e laws
tl:ie ofllcer.; and soliliet'.S of the rebel nrwi s
should not h disturbed by 1.he authorities of
the United 'tales. WhnLmcmbcrof Con,crres ,
what man in or ont of ongre, s, would propoae a viol11lion, on our part, of that stipulation?
'!'here -is, in th second place, the pcol'le of
those ,'tates, who have !.,con dcclrired in 1ns11rTCCtion who, from i;iving aid nut! comfort to
the rebelliou, have mcurred the crime of treason against t.he United I.ales, uud who Ill', lia-,
!Jle, upon trial and conviction to forfoit their
property, their cifr1.cnship.1.. a utl even Iheir 1i ves.
',\'hat .rower has the l'rcsitlent, under lhP
Constilution uud laws1 to tlen1 with these tm·
armed insurgents? Fn-st, under the Constitu•
tion, he has the power to pardon uncl restore
tu citizenship, cithc1· before or utter coo,.,ction; he has the po1v r of amnesty, upon ~uch
term~ and conditions ns he shall judge most
comluc:ivo to tlie,pcacc of the country.
lf, ns many contend, the iusnrgentsarc to be
t:re:uetl only in their capacity ol' individuals,
,mtl 1101. in their cnpaciLy as l:lwtes, lbi JlO"·or
of pnrdon alone would cover th whulu caae,
a1Hl he could restore all lo ciLizen~hip.
13nt he Jiatl another (lower over them under
the laws of Oon.!!;ress; and I now inquire, upou
the Slll'render oft be nrmics, whut further power
had the President to deal with lho~e persons
who, though not found in arms, were still equally
1ruilty hy aitling ,111,l n.bctling th rellcllion ·1 I
un~wcr, all lhc power c,f Commander-in- hief
,wt,rr:i·ing military rule in those States for Lhe
Lime heiw:r.
Hy tb1: 1aw of nation~, Lhc comrnamlcr of a
greaL nnd conquering nrmy wlien ho 1mter11 n
Ht.ate, for the tim e being subj cts all the ch·il
lo.w t,, military coerol ; his will become the
~uprnme law, und hen tempomry dictnlor. He
ma.y organize a provi1,ional ei,•il goYernment..
. s the , '11p1·emr Court decided iu tho case of
'n ss ngai11sl Harrison, lo preserve Ol·tlel' and
prevent anarchy. Deyoud all gucslion, before
wilbdto.winJ? or disbanding his.Army, he had the
pow r, ::uuJ ii "·a, hi8 imperotiveduly, lo know
whcthe1· the rebels not round in nFm~, who, t\S
n,:rny in ·ist. were n. lnrgc majority of tho peo·
plP nl' thos .'tatcR, L:111 also submitted auu
:11rrc-11tlercd tl1 , reliel cause. llatl he tit one
withdrawn tho Uuinn army upon the surrr-nilcr
1Jfthe rrucl tLruiv, who kn ws IJ11t that a1101hc1·
rclwl ttrmy would l1ave been rai. I'll at oncl.' lo
li~ht n~ainst tho Govcrn1ne11t'l Jtw,1s as mnch
his ch1ty 1 therefore, under lho bw~ <1f 0011•
grc~s, lo make sure of their submis;,ion Lefore
witb'1mwing lhe troops 11s it wn. lo make sure
of tlit· rnrronder of their armies. Without their
.·ulnni%inn his wol'k wo11l<l ht YC been ouly half'
1lom1, He th refore hntl n dght- ay, i<lr iL
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was hi imperative tluty-to de:.! dirl!ctly with
tl1 • unarm d rcbds as well a~ with tl11•11· rnil•
itnry forces, which he coulrl do both us 111ili•
tary comniautlcr, nntl tis hol<liug the power to
pardon.
But there ur,; Rome who m:1inlt1i11 that ll1e
States. u~ bodies politic. in their, lat rapll ·ity
wag d this wnr upon the (:ovemmenl. \\'ith·
oulatlmitti11gol' tlcnring thi. us,-;umplion ,:rr:u1t,
forthesukool'the nrgmuenl, that to be.so, ,·hat
µowrr and <lut,• wonltl, in that viPw of tl1c: cnse,
l.,e imposed upon I he Prt>~ideut bJ law of' Con•
g1·css'l 1 ans1nw, to 1leal with the tal~s a

l>cllig rents.
ff the , 'tatcs, u. $Uch. wne iu 1•ebellio11 und
wugiug wur ugain:t the Unit< J , tates, lhen, of
course, tlrn law 1111thorizin" the President to
p1·0-ecute th e w:u· 11i;ai11:I tlw rc;l,ollion of ne·
c, ssity authorized the l'niside11t to 1,ru~ecule
the war against the Statrs; unu, tL: he ,,·uR not
auLhorizetl to clisbnnrl the A rtnY until tho war
was over, and as lhe war ·oul<l not hCI OVCI' unLil
he tnto,i st1hruitl l to the conditions or peace,

tile President hutl the vower nnd it beca111e bis
duty to d n.l directly w1tl1 tl,e !ates upon the
t rms aull conditions of tieuce. It was ,iu~l :is
much a necessilv for lum to know that the
State submitteJ and ace ·pted Lho Lcrm~ of
peace, 11s thut their arinie. slioultl surruurleri
before he disb:1.111led tbr. Army ol' lhL• U 11iler
'totes. The obj ct ol' iill legitimate war is to
con.'.lner II peuce.
11 the 'tales, ns such, were ,Lt waraguiu~ tho
Uniled tat es, tho capture ofnn army would not
end the war so loo~ as t hoy should remain hostile. The Army wus lo be reduced when 'or·
g-anized resistnnce' should 110 longer exist,. So
long aR organized Stale are al war against the
Go1·er11ment orgnnized resistance does exist.,
and ho coultl. not disband tlrn Army. Il111! ho
imm •uin.toly upon the surrender of Lhc armed
forces disbandetl our Army, lee,ving the St.1tes
. till aL war, thero would ue no pence, and rould
lie no I eace; and peace was to lie a c ndilion
precedent 10 hi~ c1i, h:.mdmcnt of the Army. All
the writer.; 011 lhc la,• of 11nti1in concur I bat the
only lawful rurpn~f' of war i • prace. Tlie Preli·
idcut, therefore, heingnulhori~cd by hw tomnk()
1wa.ce, Wl\S cmpowernd to <leul with all the parties at wnr a,.ainsl thci rnitc>d Stutes 11amely,
with tho rehel 1irmy; with all tho rebel insurg nts, wlwther they arn lo be regarded as act•
ing in their in,Jivitlunl capacity, or iu !hcit"
~rg:uoized poli1ical capacity as the people of a
tate.
l now inquire, wluLt mu~t Le tho torm: 11ud
cnntlitions of JJeace in Ol'ller to p1Jt un nd to
Cil'il 1rnr in the e United !ates 'I I answer, the
'oust.itution of' th • nitcd Slates is the TJ!lTa·
wouul nnd iudis8olnLlo bond of union nncl n•·
lntionship and poneeamong the several, talcs.
.l.n attempt to o,·ertbrow that is civil wur. SubUJii!siou to !hut is pence. Therefore ueith •r
the Pl'Osidcnt, uor 'ongrus~, nor the 8uprcruc
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Conrt, nor oll p11ll~gc1l1cr nn m le nny other
treo.fy of pcaco or bond
relationship {I II mg
Ll1c 'lak ,.
·othing •hort of sucl' •fnl <.:\'·
olution or of ad •ci ion · the ~o\·er •ign r opl
oft.he l uit.ed. 111tl' ·Loam nu thu.L oustiLution,
c1m chungc the l'clutionship betw1•c11 the 8-t:ile
one jol or iLLlc. 'l'l.iongh m n n ,J rurtics III y

or

cha.o;,·, the ' n · utfon a. the b:utis of h
rdationijlripin Ihis Union will rcm11in perpcl nnl.
Wlm~ terms hut! !ho Pr idcnl t\ right tn clu-

mancl of these '1ntc • or Qf lheiq,co1ile,
onto pe.1cu nd lhu withdraw: 1
of the Armf1
First, ,inl l1cforo all. :1111I 11: tlui hn i ol'nll,

ditions pr 'Ced ·

nuqu lifieu suuwlssion o tho Con titulionofLho
UruteJ 'wte.<, 11ml nll lnw, of Coi1gr ~s p. eu
in ~w:~uo nee tln•rcuf.
ccoml. lhc annullin of illl u<:t lawR, nu
proe!'edit1~~ lty hich 1 , t:it ':i mudeor proseeuted w•1r agni11ol the 11h ·d 'late., includiug

go,· niu
•
,
lhe robe\ deLt.
1lgPnts, l11·rnhlH uf p :i.cr., grmcrnl , uuythiug
'l'hirtl 11r.'1UiPSCt•11cc in the situnLion whi~l1 lh
you phm , nor dv he emplo\· the
cnci• •
'11'111" h., brou!!ht upon th 1n incl Jing 1b1 . I,.
l,y \lrtu.i uf hi · 11 ority
~·chi! inn.t(strul •
olitiou of ~hwt>.ry. for nnd on account of 11 hich 'I h •y ar(• not ci\'il ,q1poi11tmf•ut -. 'I h ·y nre
lhcy m:iJc tho wur; fol' the sinc·c>rity of such in 110 sensu chi\ olliccrs, for thcro i8 uo ln.w
n.cquie!!cencc. :muns t11e aupremetc> tofi good uml,~r whkh hey a.re Bp}'Ointcd a nil Th y
faith, tl1c doption of th cou-litnlional :,wend· nr1: mere milirnry ~cote. o the r i<lent, M
ont liy which Flrwcry, the csu '- of th~ "nr, CLJmmundt'r-in- hiefo!'lh .Army, who is 1,ouut!
is surron,forcd nml m(ldo impossibl~. nnd lihPrly u, uscerl!du Ute fo•·t 1 wh.ich h~ must ku,nv bcfnr
mndc sur , 1.,y bein plac il nmlcrtho ~uanl' • h • can ,Ii ch: rg,;i thi 1lutv ot' mu
'ng th
rrilory for ·cs out nml of, ithdm,,ing tho rmy. JI
ehlp of 'ongrc in every 'taui ancl
forever.
st•ndti th<'SCl agents iuto tlrn fic,·crnl Stal . · for
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Fourth 1 tho 1n·neticnl resun1pliou of tJ.,,ir

the purpu. of a c~rtaining ;hcth>'r th.., reh I

polili1•al t.lutic•, upon tho term., ll'l lal•· in lion is suppr ,"ed; not only bct.h th pco1 It•
th!! nion.
llll\' Ct!a ,,J. rol()d re ioumc,~, but intend to ·ul,,
Thoao llre 1ho t•ontlitio11:1 iu s11hst1nc()1 11pon 111it in gop1l foit\J 1md make• no mor •ro~istnrll'<'
which President Lincoln nlmost thrl•fJ yw 1· ngo Lo tbe authority or the (iO\·,,nuurnt. Tb,•·
snnounf'"<I to th people of tlie o 'tat Ibo ag •nt . re hJ hit i.nthoriz ~1 to aM· r in tlnl
t.erms of pacificnlioo o ,1 hich he 11loogeu the f: ct; in 1mh tanco, to pul certain q 1 · tion11111
support of 11111 K ecllti,·c Government.
tho people i11 the"'· S 111tr,s 1 uo multl'r in whnt
Tbuge arc Urn •mbstnnco of th lorru uUcrc,l J'urm ili \' o to he ,rn~wr re,i, ......iu,1 her bv 11
1,, Pr• i,1,·nt .lohn on.
1kcliou. ·u1 Cll.ltini.; oflmllot . or ll nn ·uth.
v ral of the .;1atcs, or the pl'nple of 0¥· 1Tiu• riueirtion is • •\rcyo1 willing ll<JW 1 ingi,od
era.l Sl':\lcR, huve u~c"pt,;tl them, unu 011'1!1' n,,w faith, to s11 l1mit to :rnd accept lh · tru 11ituaiiu11
io re~u1uc aU tlll'ir 1,olit.it·nl duties , Stull ij in
hi ·h ch w·,rbo brought upon) ou'/ .Arc yon
this ·uion 1 :m•I pmcticnllj enjoy their right n., re •ly, :1 fr · ··1
, IC! i,ut on n re ulili n
.'ball w, nllow tliem to d
?
form of go~ernml'.11!'/ A11<l11n· ·011 1lctcrmi11~,1
If the u !.erma bnve 1!,wn nccc•plNl l1y th1>2e hl'rcuncr111 l,e 1a.wful ruHI hiw•H,hidin;; citi:u•n
States, or the pr.11ple f thu..o , lnt ~, in •ood of the niwr! tnt,- 1" lftht!) :111
·Lhat 1h y
f, ith, i~ not the fo.ith of this n• Lion ploo • ,)'l nr •, whut fhon·f ", illll'Cllt ufth t, 1 ll y 111 •
Just as mnch pledged o by the terms conlainl!d PrUl$ideut. "oud I will wiih,lmw th,• nulit:iry
in ~he surreuckr of their lttmics'l
power; J will no lnngu h Id J uu us 'omm:u11I•
It is not a sufficient : u,;wer to ~ny. thi~ Con· ..r•in- hi,,f; l will 110 loo •er i:-01ern you h.
gressi notbounJ uyth ac ofJln:ccdingCon- m1.>r ial I "· T wil withdr.111 11,c11'(1np nnrll
gresso~,nntlthc•r forcwcc1mpns.faw requiring lhc civil lttw , which nre ~ii uf i11 the mitl~t 11
lhe I'rc:i<lcm tn impo~o other 1mcl ucw 1crmsof nrmR, 0tm more emur. into full play. Yonmny
pacific:1tion nol required hy 1•r cc liDg 'onuli. ti ,1t, the bnllut of the lu. I dtiicn for th
gre
,. Technically tb. mny l1c> nrgt!,l; huL Ul\yonet of th
ol<li,•r whi ·h I ' mmnod.. l
it will not do for o grNtf m1tion> dPaling- with a
1111 then Bu!i.•ly ,h •uthe ib 6Wlltil :11ul lt• vr. )'1>1 1
lhl!en rnemy nf1r,r he hng ijUrrcn<l retl1 1u irn- t.o your,,r. 11',· ·. Anti when 1 cn.u ,Ju th:u th·
pose n•'W aml olh~ I rm . Hod 11e lleeu fi:;ht - is ~11.'ace."
mg'li!hnnyforcignJ>,w rth Ir t.rmud
rhi-isth sulJ;;bu.ccofitnll. Yo11may,rn
lbe l'resicl\lnl w,111 ld hrW\• heun most sornpu• tl,ne i~ 11n ni r of lh" civili1111, n cl•nt uf 1\Je dvfl
lou~ly l,ept. R li1:Lwecu ,uid among the 8tut,,s. !11,v 1Wd ch ii ::i.ullwrily in th• lPgnl forms em
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ployed in bieh to pnt nnd answer these !lucsticm . \Yhat uftbi,t'l Tl1eseagentso.remihtary
u.~•mts, altl1ough we:.rringthcgarb of the civilian.

They ur() cullctl proYisioutll governors, but in
reulity they are commissioner· Lo propose terms
of peace or l-0 see if peace has come in reality,
or whether it is a lwllow and deceitful appear·
ancc of peace only. They are not civil go;--

ernor:i, but provisional governors. No matter
what you cnll them; names u.re of no consellUeucl'- If they should he sent ouL simply as
spies. l,y a commanding general lo ascertain
the temper of the people; to learn whether they
mco.u Lo keep ihe peace, or, ns soon as the .Army
is withdro.wu 1 to ii~hL again, for lhe })Urpose of
salislying tho President whether he can safely
withdraw his military force or not., it is :\U the
~nmc thing. It is, of" necessity, n. military q11<'S·
tiou. and clenrlywiLI.J.iu the scope und dut.y of a
military comm::mdei:. It is, th •refore 1 no invasion no trampling upon the rights of any of
those ~tales. to use such agencies.
Now, to illnstrnte this a. little more fully.
S11ppose the President had not employed any·
\Jody 7 hnt had gone himself to do all 1bese
things tha.L his 1\geut, ltis commission~r, provisional go\·ernor, or whatever you call him, is
authorized by him to clo; anclsuppose he ~honld
go around hnnself among the people, and t.haL
all his Caliinct. Khould go along wilh him, administering oaths of 1tlleginnce, ancl org:mizing
l!lections l,y wh.idt tlie people could show their
di. position toward the Gornrnment, in order
!hut. u11ou hi~ own knowledge, he could determine whclbc1• it wns his duty . till r.o keep the
Armv in foi-ce or to withdraw it, uud say lo the
peopi of the State, 'Now you cnn go on; I
lr>ave you to yourself; reorg.auizo yonr ci,·il
govcnuncnf, n•publican in formj·" whnt then
W()ubl become of this objection I mt the Presideut was assuming power'/ lt would winish in
an instant.
Bui. suppoae be had done this, which in my
j11dg1uent would. have bec,n the simplest of nll;
suppose he had a.uiliorizecl thll general in command lo act lb1· h.irn 7 to do o.11 tl1is through omc rs in the A1·my, to Uist the loyalty an,1 allegiance of tlrn peOJJle of those States toward the,
Governwcnt or lhe United 8tat1Js; to 11.tlvise
l.hi>m to accept the situnliou in which the war
has pbccd I.hem ; to o.bolish the iustitul ion of
sh.n-ery; lo rntifv the ninendment to the Constitution of the lJ nited talcs which abolishes
sltmiry in every !-\tale and thus demonstrate
t htit they hnYe ucecpte<l tbnir situation us frne
SLatos forovrr as the result of thi~ war? Ori
go a Rtep farther und suppo,e lhnl he httt
unthorized Genera\ Sherm. n Lo make just lhes
proposition~ Lo them ; suppo~e they had been
made as a vart of tho terni of the surrender of the nrmies under tl1c express direction
of the President, who could ever doubt the
Presit.lcnt"s power as Cornrnaader-in-Chief (o
makt• them? Who, Lht11 I usk, c:nn <louh( that

the President has power to send un ageut down
into any one of those Stutes, nnd l.Jy 1he c,oo_peration of the mi1itary corum:mtler, do preCJsely tho same thing now? \i"ho can doubtit'I
The reason, probnbly. why the Adminuitm•
tion, i.ustead of employing a genel'al in <'Om·
mund 1 appointed. special agenki to do this duly,
wns twolold: first1 because it wo.s sup1iosed that
some person who bndpersonal influence among
the people, who had not been connected with
the .A.rmy 1 might b:we more ialluence in 1>revniliug npon that people to accept tl1e situa,tion war bad b1·011ght upon them than one who
had passed through thl'ir country in the ter·
rible storm of war, and whose red. right hand
had been Lo lhem like the scourge of God. H
was doubtle~s supposed that a man selected
from among 1heir own 11eoplc, of great. influence :i.mong them, might be listened to, that l1is
counsels woulcl be moTe likely Lo lead them in
1heir \'Cry souls to submit, in gOO\l faith, to Lho
authority of the Government. W c know that,
in ancient times thern wcm certain 11ersoos
performing substantially the sumo duties, who
were dcuominated h ·raids, who wcro sent ouL
to announce terms of peace upon l..hc termination of the conflict. J l docs not matter hy what
names these 1,ersons are called. The power
exists as one of the necessary incidents of milil:1ry authority nnd miEtary operations, a parL
of wh.iul1 i · to mukc peace aij well as to make
war.

.Another reason, probably, why Mr. Johnson
a11pointed those pro;-isional governors grows
out of the fact that his pretlec<lssor mud• eimilnr appointment$. Mil substnut.ially adoptPd
the same policy. As Mr. ,Johnson'::i Cabinet is
composed of the same men who constituted the
Cabinet of fr. Lincoln, no doubt their advice
has been to him the same which tbey gave to
Mr. Linco1n, and which he has a~oeptod as l..ho
true policy in restoring civil government in
those 'talcs.
You remember, as I have before stated that
Ir. Johnson himself was_o.ppointccl military
governor of 'l'ennessec. Uc had experience
in that capacity in cndeavo1·ing Lo reslorn civil
government iu that State. Probably 110 mnn
iu the United St.;i.tes was better prcpQ.red to
judge tlrn.n A.nilrew Johnson, growing out of
the fact of his :il,i]ity, his perfect lmowledge of
tho South and of the l)eople of the South, and
his actual experience while he was military
gm'crnor as he was called, of Tennessee.
Therefore he was likely to follow .Mr. Lincoln
in lhe line ofvolicyado11tcd hy him, nnd which
he_ had hims~lf actually tried aud put into opcr11t1on.
J3ut I now come to the question of rcprcs ntation in Congress.
ll:i.ving shown t.hem to be States in this Union,
and thcreforll entitled t.o representation under
the Constitution; luwin~ shown that Congress,
b) tho same law under which the present B.ou11e
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was ele ·ted nml orgunize<l, apportioned the t'll·o
hundred and fortr-0110 mcmllers just ns much
among these eleven so11thorn I.ates as nmong
the remaining t\1•e1Jty-five, and that under that
law their right to represootation is just as cer~in as the right of any northern State, I now
come to collSider another an<l wholly diffcrenL
question.
Fir$t, whether tl1ey bnve properly chosen
Senators and Hepresentalives ; t1nd
Second, whether they have chosen right Rep·
rcscntati ves.
Although. n State may have a right to choose
B.epreseatalives1 ii. may not be in 11 condition
to choose them. A raging pestilence might
suspend elections; a foreign invasion mil!:ht
make them impossible; insurrection and civil
war might do the same thing; the temper of a
people might become so diseased or estranged
that for o. ime they would refuse to choose
the01. While this 1\'oultl not take :iway the
right to have Representatiyes it would depl'ive
them of llepresent(l.\i,• a in fact.
Again, in e ·ercising lheri$htto choose, tl1ey
may select men 1 incupable, melii;ible, or wilit
to bo received in eill1cr House ot Congrcs~.
A friend askci.l me the other 1lity, shall this
Congress admit as SenuLors and Bepl'csentatiYea rebels fresh from I.he baltklicld, whose
swords are yet dripping with t.he hloorl of our
sons ancl brother,;;? No, sir no; who ha~ ('ver
thought or dreamed of any snch thing'! The
oath required of them maims that impossi!Jlc.
And docs any one suppose that this Scnnte,
which c:1..1elled Bright for writing n letter to
,Jefferson Davis, has not the power orlhc COIU'·
a~e to defend i ~elf agai11St. the guilly instigators
ot this groat crime'! 1Iuvcwe11oco11fidencein
ourselves 'l
Another n. Iced, what securitJ barn we th ll
the 801.1.th will not rob el again ii we niln1it. their
repres ntatives '? I n.nswer this question by ,tn•
other: would there not be tenfold more ,langer
of their rebellin~ if we do not give them 1•cprn·
sentation than ii we do'l Who does not know
that the most justifi:iblo of all canseij for rebellion or revolution is to tax and gount a people
without re,presentation Tho old Thirle n rebelled agamstEngland fort!mt, nm] fonrof those
thirlf•en are among the talcs my colleague
wonlu now i·ei.luce to the tenitoriul conuilion,
Up to this time the Routh never luu.l :u1y j11sti·
f:ialile cause for rebellion.
l<'ollow 011t lhe policy of the Sena.tor from
1nssnchusct ts and my collca_gue, antl you will
give them what all Lue wol'ld will say is n just
canse for war. By so doing 1 wll shall change
positions with them. We shall place onrsclvca
m t.he wrong, nnd givo them just cause of complaint, now that thov have surrendered. "'Ve
wcro right 10 tho bl'ginning; right in every step
of our progres~ in the war; right in authorizing
the President to end the wm· when the supremacy of the C,msl.itutioa 1va~ vindicated, and the

union of tlie tntos 1 with their ri~ht~ and equality nnirnpaired 1 restm·ccl; right m tcndnring to
the rebels upon their Sllrrender magnanimous
terms of peace, more mngnanimons than we
would offer to n foreign foe because U1ey are a.
part of our people with whom by inlet·est, by
necessity, and !Jy ilie logic ofgeogrnphical anil
commercial po;itioo, we ure forever llound to
Ii Ye and hold the closest rebtions. If w1~ now
direct the Proside11t lo witl>draw tl1e terms of
pacitlontion ho has offered and they ho.ve ac•
cepted, and above all, ifwe should int.he spirit
of this re~olntion of my colleague, declare them
no longer States in thi~ Uniou, but Territories,
subject to the eoutrol of Congress :is the other
Territories of the U niteclStn.les, ,ve should pltlce
ourselves iu the wrong, falsify all our y,rofcssions nf clcvotion lo the integrity of Lite Union,
and ro(h1cc them to be ou1· c1epcndenls and
y11ss11ls.
,
l~or one momentconsidcrtheeondition of the
Territories. 'l'hey are not under the Constitu·
t ion at nll. l\Ir. Webster in one of his ma Lcrly
effort , Mr. Benton in bis review
the Dred
cott ca e, demonstrated that 1,he Constitu lion is
fo1· States a11d not for 'f'erritorios atnll. 'l'en·itorics arc ontside clependcucics, and govcmed by
Congl'css, not under it:1 power limited by the
Constitntion, but by its uli.~ol11to power. Tho
Supremo Court decide<l in Cante1·'s case, aml
have often affirmed the tloctri11c 1 thal Congress
possessed ull legislal.i.,e power over tbe Terri lo•
ries ns ab:olute ns in the District of Columhiu.
,Yhnt, in effect, does Ihe , 'euator from 11fossncbusclls and myeolleague p1·oposc? '.L'o I bee
outside of tho Constilutio11 aml to goYern with
unlimited power eleven States and ten million
people, nr.arly one third of all the tatcs and
people of t.he United Stalea, vilhout any representation. Aud is tl1i~ the way to pacify n
great country and satisfy the wish of a great
people'/
The people of tho South have heen so completely prostrated by tl1is war tlmt they would
hoar almost any ht1111iliation befol'G rising iu
urms ag:tin. But if there is nny mode of proceeding more likely than nny other to provoke
them to tlo so it is this proposition ihus t.o re·
duce them to be our vnssals.
What effect would it l1ave upon ourselves?
It would tum the orlh into a nation of Blal'e•
holders thepcopleofthe outh boingourslaves.
J,. 11 ijl!J.Y<Jry in tho end destroys hoth uir.stcr and
sl.nvo. This would very soon make the South
not lit to be free, nud we ourselves hccome too
much com1pte,l and demoralized by tho exercise of such power to permit them to he free.
To holJ them thus would rcquirn the presenco
of a large standing arrny, which, if kept on foot
for a long time, is F;11re in the end t-0 undermine
the virLue of republican iuslitntions and prepare tlJc wny _for n concentrated despotism, perhaps an ewp1re.
lt would suhject us to incalcoJal>lc expense,
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wliich the financial sitllation of Iha country is
in no C'on<lition to benr.
JI. would, in my opiaion, and in this I feel
that r am ~nstained hy the opinion of the pres•
•nt able head o~ lhe T1·c.1sury1 a.fleet our national credit most disa ·tro11~ly at houi1, and
nbroad, It is well known that upon 1he receJ)·
lion oftbe Pre. idenl'H m ssnge at.Fmnldot'L·on•
thc-Muin our honds advanc·cd two per ecnt,
Reverse his 110licy and treat tho so State8 us subject conqnerecl provi11ces, and our national
cretlit wo11ld Nink at one(' ... uch a c·o1a·se woulrl
incite, if not pro<l11ce, another civil war.
II. would keep the q11estion open, to br1 the
source of ('ver·inc-reasiog irritation, m1Lil nil
hope of union would be gone.
Hwonlil dc1T1ornlizo anll,li:.LcMten the fricmls
of Lhc Union atlhc.'oul.h, nnd tum lhcidoyaltv
into hatl'<\d.
'If," aaid~fr. Linco ln, "we
ject ,ind spurn them, w'tl do our at.most lo disorganize nnd dit'pcrso them. lf, on lh1J contrarv,
WU reco~nizo and SU tuiu them fhe converse
all this is matletrue; W!'Cnrourugotheir hearts
and nerve their anus to adhere lo thei1•worlr,
1111d urguu for it, and proselyte for it, nm\ light
for it., and food it, und g:row it, and rip!'n iL inlo
a complete suceess." lt would make tho~owho
hated tho PnioTI during tho wur, antl who. upon
tl1e snrrondcrof Lee g,wr up all hopP ortlionght
of further re~istance, and were remly lo reuew
U1cii· ullegiunce to Lhc ConsliLulio11, hate the
Union ruotc hiltcrly lhau ('Ver.
Again, sir, other ~rnvo con~idcn1tions pkad
to susLaiu lhe President's rolicy. Ilow can wc
hope tbat the great mnss
tb.e 11eoplo South
will eng.i_!l;e enrnestly and hopeful yin \he production ol' colton, llrn great ~taplet of export,
unless the pncilic11tion ot' tbo StatcR is 111ncle
compll:'h?, un<l in lime for the coming crop?
Our linuucial sit1111tion, 1hereforc, demnuds
~ace, and peace as a reitlity. Stich a pn:wc
would be irnpossil.lle if we attempt to retl11c·r.
those 'talc to the conclitinn of 'l'crrit.orie .
Some speak oft he wealth of our mines. I do
not doubt it. B11t. for :rrePenl resource~ to meet
our eng:igcments they cnnnot compare with the
cotton fields of thn South. Every dollar of gohl
produtcd in Colorado lrns thus far cost. two.
"'hen the rni\ron.d reaches tbe mountuins, to
carry !«borers and supplies, that will \Je reversed ; lmt not till th.en.
But ,.-ere peace uow fully resto1·cd the cotton field~ of tho South, worked by free fahor
nnd free cn1,itol, this season w011ld produce oil
that onr necessities reqnirc, aud all that industry should hope for to thoee who engnf\'e in il.
J huvc· jn ·t sec11 n loller from Wiiliam A.
Pnrker, from R,·ergreen, Alabama, unrlei- the
dale of ,lnnuary 3, 18til>, to the Commi'l ·ionor
of Agriculture, in 1l'hith he; says:
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"Asil muy not be uninteresting 1.oyou to know wh~t

ru-o tho U!;ricullurnl prospects of thB- present your iu
this s~c!ion. l will \JricO:; state 1ho result~ of my ob"ervaliono iu 1hlaam1 lhc,uljuiuing county of .Monroe.

"There is 1i vi~orou~ nod i:-ntcrprisinglJlliritnrovu·

IMl. Tho r,ropnrn.lious for the oumiog crop in the

Lwo rn,ipcots of l~nd nnd 1:tbor nro moro oxtomive
lhau ovor bcf'oro.
"'.l.'lto freedmen hn vo ~bo,vn Ihems cl vco willing nnd
rendy to enter iolo fair nnd rc'lt$onnlilo contrncts to
pc,rform labor. Ncnrly nll of them ore nlte.ndy cm1,loycd.
"Plnntorsnndfarmcniure sanguine. A bettor st Mo
of things i:cnornlly cxigt~ tlrnn lm~ been known for u.
long time in this pnrl of tho country. Tltcro is less
idlcuc,s nnd more work on the p:i.rt of nll tll>SilC8.
Thero is alEO being cxl1lbited uu incrcn.scd inlcrcsl In
c~uention.
"I have Ihe honor lo be, &c.''

Sir, evN·yt.hin in nur powcn· should be done
to securo the crop of the corning st-a 011,
Ap;ain, sir, how do we swud in relation to
foreit,'lt Pow\>rs? \Yho does not know that during lhc rnbcl lion the Empero-r of Frnnt'e deRhod
nn<l bclio\'c-d in it~ ·uccesR? Because be beli _ved
in it he undertook the Mexican intervention.
Lord Palmeraton sympaU1h~t'-d with him, an<l
would, if he could, lrnve committed Englund to
join with him lo establish tho indcpcuclence r)f
tb sonthc•rn confoderacy.
Dut Bngland saw a fcwpirMicul cruiser~.] 11ilt
in her -port;; aml manned by her sailors, uudri,
Lhe r bel nag sweeping onr commerce from 1ho
oeenn. 'ho snw nt once, that iu case of war
with us, om· cruisers would swarm in every se11
nncl destroy hPr comnwrce in return. Tilt're•
fore, from interest, sho refused to aecrpt Napoleon's ofl'er.
A.nd now, r.:i.n nny mun $0 far blind l1ims.,lf
to the sitna1ion os not to know that we mu~t
clo c np this civil war :rnd restore the union of
tbcscStntc•s in st1chn mnnneras lo ho.vet.he right
fo ,!aim the nlll'gimtc-e of lhc s011thern people
before we ran speak wilb tho voino of a united
people, f'itl1l"r lo Engl:wd about damag •s or to
Frnnce 1i!Jout inlerven1ion iu ~I xico 1
There i~ no grent considemtiou worthy of a
slntesman ir1 tl1is crisis which does not J?lend
foran<l in ·isl upon pacifimtion! natl, iu my Judgment, there is no better wny l 1llll to carry out
the Lincoln-,Johuson rolioy of reconstructiou.
'l'he war ot' blood is o,•er. It is now a moml
w:1rfol'e; a warfare with Lhe ren~ons hca.rt11
frelings, pnsi;io\Js, prejudice~, nntl sentimMtS
of that pooplc. And of nll th lHOpositions
which cnn lie concciYecl there i uone, in my
jt1!lgmcnt, which will so shock tho roMon, so
deeply wound the sensibilities, uud so rouse the
passions nnd prejudices of that :people, as thii;
proposition to tali: aurl govern them without
representation. I uow speak of the great ma~R
of the ]JCople in those States.
Let 110 man misuu<lerstand my position. With
those guilty leaders who, iu tltis Senn le and Pl sewhere, i11cited tl1e people of those Stntes lo revolt, r havo aud can have no sympo.thy. They
deserve none. Since Uie nngels rebelled in
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benvcn there lins bn n, in my jutlgmont, ne Uie rnlilit:Miun l,y tholr Lcgblntnr~~ or the nm,,nd•
u<'lt crime 1,g11insl; nod or mun,
1ncnt (11 tbe Ourn!lllulinn <>l tho Unit J , t11tc , 1111 •
Whs shoulil I hn · . ympathv ror them'! 1),1 milled by 'on
ud 110w 1>cndior, ,rhicb for er
I nol rcrnomlll'r that 1f all the Lio <l 1l1"\' I.fl\' 11bolishcs lo,·ery III every tMc, nml 1111•0\\"ens I n•
!'all "d t!.I Lo lu.:il hnd !Jocn po11ru1J ottJ. ln ono 1m1!!l! tor•= allluw nt'C!'l'•11 rylo so,•11r11 lil.rnrty 1~ ntl
vu<l rn, crvoi,·, ,lotl'..:r on Davli1, Iii;, c:1bi11d,, nd tho puo11lo, bbok nnd whitl', Jh- it 11•lopliu11 I.bu
UJ,; hole r •IJ 1 cun
could lu~ve w,un in c u.o or tbo r ballivn will h removed, 1l11vl!f7 ti·it? )lo I not rC'm nih r that our r,ri HI r., nt nroyod, 11nd li.bcr1y csw.bl1 hcJ npou I foundntion
Andcr onvil)( ,~ml al, r,(111:r 1•lrie~s hm,,i lieen which uolthor tu.tr, nor l'rn~i,lcnt, nor Cou11r,•~,, nor
~l\f\'•••I o tl•'alh 1 thou anr ~. aml tlml npon court, n, r ~hWJgc1 ur pn~ti~, 1:J1n,ht1ku-:is cu,luring
the,,. thor ol' u li Larhnriti, 110 puni bmeut
illui,lol/oiuclf. IJ7it uoption \, th JJIJOl'ltJ(lf
i.- t, q J!r~nt 1 Ab! coll I •vcr forget. until thi. lhO-'ll d11( llll lb~ wurlJ ,rill know thnl they, ·c~pt
hen rt Nlmll c1.m~o 1.o lieu.L, thnl. my cllJ1,~L ,son, n-0~<10111 "9 lllllir ii u11tion, 1111,l :,;iv" 1111 ~lavory nnd
the pri1lt• of my lil'e. \ms bee:11 ~ocrifil'erJ in I hi
µII huvo of rwtorina: •lave,; tvrnru-.
"':l.1'1 cnu.secl by the.so roil y cou 1,ir. oor '! How•
Tltnl tl,rou h u.-. in!lucnc •of,. rt..ain ,1 Wfi·
f?V r strong iuyimli,:uition Im 11rd thl! ~nilty
!• r,crs,mrlspccohoF,t.ln•t· 11111ybl' 1m1e1lili ion
lc11Jt•rs, I wilt 1101, a.llc11, my~olf lo fo1·rrot thnt of se.nliin .utum<,ng tho m1111bcrll t1f 11.te Uni1,u
lhc rcut mns of th 1• .oplo nf tho, , 1th we·
partv ntr'IT'·
• 11
• ,,- i!Tl 11\'-coll
,,
h U (l • rui.'\1.-<l bv ll1u tea<'bi ·"· of '.1lhouu goes hr tore tlu peoi:Je of •.i OIi Ul with th~
nod Iii ui~c-iplc:1, ·1L r,rr · • tho school,, nml proposition to .-.,d11l'e 1:!1•\'1'11 tn1.1• lo th, t,•r·
llrn 1•lngy, npc>u th ii~ilt .f ~o,•n,;aion ruul I.he riL01·i11i uu<litinu: to tn and l(Or~rn <'l fPn
lilt!!! iuis af ~la,My. . '11r will f lilind my.eye
States nu•l len million p 01,lnwitl, ut re1 r ll •
to 1h ract _ 1u Uy r 1 , ~!rat II w Lh Ill, ·- of ta Lion: ,,lion L propose io r.lfe t , ,lowh:.i.t.th,,
1h,t thinking mt•ll of 1/U' i-iouth, ,m,l e Jl•'l°illlly rebellion coultl nol do t m· 1,h notional !lag in
tho~•· who wcro in thi rohL1l nr111y haw nut only twaill · to lllko •le\'en tnrs fmm tlmt fin,; .unrl
l<Urrc11rlerc1l their a~m., hut h , sun· nd.:.retl r •duel' thl' nunil1or to tw 11ty-lh- , I,• ill timl 1
h < I oid1•u llJ on whicl1RloniJ tbi:y ,ruul th'.l 111 my lrn:nLle opinion, lu be hu utterly mfawnr. Upon tlti~ subjC'(!t tbe l'PTIC\lm,nL 1.C~ti- token LhA 1 cor,1,.
iacrin~in.
mnny or Gencruls Graul. nnd :--bcrmon, nml nil
lf11e lmu s:ii I tlrnt lhl•Y luok upou trenson n.~
the ••,·cat olli,·(•rs of be Army. is contlnsivc. n criinl, :1111.l 1hnl some, or the ip1ilty lcn,1 rs
'flll'y h. ,·c mornlly surrcndcrc,1 their l':111 "·
houl<l In- trieil nml couri ·tcd; it Ito h:.u.1 8aiJ
Tow:tnl (Ill' mnss of lhe puopl , IIJcn, l do lhnL lh"Y insist tlmt under lltc coustitu!iorml
buH, 8ympnthy. Ju ruy ju<lgmo11l it is our Juty , mcmlnwnt Conl{TP:;s sho11hl sec lhut the fre!!!l:wd our !Jest policy 10 enrry out in goml faith 111· n is prot•·Cl• ,I in his cil·il ri15ht.~ of life, lihthc lt'l'T\I~ of radlk:llion teu,lercd lly l'r•·-iJ,ml crtv, ::iu,I pror,crty i if lrn hnd snid thnt :,incc tho
I,incoln nnrl '1•cside11~ ,Johnson, nod n<'ct•ptotl 11holition ofslnvo,·yrn the southern Slnlcslw~ dis1,y th •an. J, I 11. ut once rc<·ognize thrm n~ turbcd thu basis of npportionwoul in the Hons,,
~tntc · in tho L" uion. e11litl,-d to T •1,r •11t·1t1on, ot n J'll' ,ntath·~; a m~rc just apporti ~went
anti tnkc up for con~i.Jera1io11 end1 'tc,1,• hy mi.,Ju be 111udc 1,o,·rng rctcrcncc Ill tho Yotmi or
it.~e!r, and inquire into the ciloction 1·1.:t.urn~ unil 1:1:abl< popul:1tion ot'lhcsovoral, 'tatcs. J wouhl
•1uali(lc:1tio11.- or those who cl: im 1bo right to 11~ee 1 1th him. Bu upon this ,,ruJJOsitiun of
rf;'Jlr"• nt thr·m. Ld us IJ.:ciu wilb 1h11 .:iato h1 h ,,ould lind hims, If iu a minority of lea.
of 'l\•une~scc.
tbun nm• lltir<l oft he \-otcr~ of"\\ iseonsin. 'l'he
My rollc11gu<' n~s111111!s tu sny that h,• 8Jle:1k
luyul pcnplc of \\'i:1con~i11, rind Qf nil ll1e State~.
Ih, rnic~ of lnynl Wi ·ousin. ~ir, 1 do not h Te IJl'cn lighl.in, ror th • integrity of hr u!ou
doubt his ,i11n-r11v. B t I wnlurc to • n that, 11nd Ilie cutir ,IJ ,,r th,• fin,.; for p:iciti<mt1on
in my opinion, lic.will fin,J liimr.df gr•; tl,v 111i~• I upon the Lasia of lite 1111io11 ~iftlte ,.'late.~ 111,der
t,d '.'"• ! lrn_tJw L.hal. lh1• late l)?llll(•ution 11!' llic //,a l'u,,../ituUI!"· ll' this '011grc s w]U u~t.nct
nJOn party m thai, tnl 1111:uumou ..ly r .. ,olvc!I 1llJlOn tlint lms, • tho nc.·t oogrc . 1nll. I hilt
tho th,. ·1al ,. 01· 1hn i-lo111b wore till. lnll'.;;
i~ the corJJcr•81.one. "'ho o ver ~b11lt foll upon
thi~ uion, nnd thnt neither hv J>encoful ffc1·cs• thn.t stono will bt1 liroken in picec>s i buL 111,on
sion nor by forco of nl'lus couhl they be l11ken whomsocvcl' it slrnll foll it will grmd hiu, lo
out of this nion un<icr the Con titntiou.
powder. .lcu nnd eliq1lt's nd pnrtics mny opAn U,cr re olution n<loptcd by that COO\'Cn· p(lsc unil for a time f,05lpone. 11111 us sum n~
tion r ·ads as fol!ow8,
fo·morrow'a snu Rha l 1·is,1, iLwill come. What•
.. 'rbot the ,rnim1•• wbloh r:i,lll!oJ tho lnle rvbclllon !Ocvcr Slalld:¼ in its w:iy will li trnm1ill•tl in
" rin ! the Unil<'d St ll' , ,~38 born of the 11rido :mtl piece:;.
.
. .
&ml,ition of .,n n.ristocrn.cy fonnd<l<l upo,1 81,\vory, ,
In 1·ont'las1r_m, _from the begm~ing, a nil from
whioh tho \Varn111l tho urunncipnlluu procl,unnilon or j l!cforo th•! Leg1nn111g, :my sept'.lmlw_n or d<!~trucPrcYillcnt Lluco!u hM rh:1,tfu:llr de. trOy,l!l; but wo tmnoflh ,- .•t~L" ·• w_us m11dl •l}II!o:: ,!,le. L;nder
Jccm It ,cuth,l Lil lbe.-., · ne tlonof tho I. tcaln.ve, the olJ l on!eJcrntJon. thl' mon oflhe, tn,t ·s
but nm~ free, t, IL<, lhnt they shouhl, in good fnith, wns mmlo •· perpetual. " ,\ ntl th _Con. t1L_uhon
11cce11I ~h~ir nc.v ~llu11lio11 n~ freo Srn.tcs, not unl.v by ~,;11s fo1·1!11:d t 1) m!l'ke u )"()''11 ''1101;li'd "L:11:011, '
11,l,oll•l1iog sla'l'crr in th@lr 't11t 6011! liLutio, , bot l,y
lo 1idm1t, thcrolorc, 011L,·r I.ho nghL of l:,lr-s
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to secede, or the power of Congress to e::·· them to go out, nor to reduce them to Territopel theu1, would be to admit into our sysLem
a principle of self-destrnction wholly at war
with a perpetual or perfect Union. The Constitution, every part of it, and the spirit which
gives it life, are a~ainst peaceable secession ;
and that Constitution clothes the Government
which it creates with every human power to
prevent a separation by force of arms. 1'hose
gigantic powers, which had slumbered so long
that they were wl10lly unknown to the world,
and hardly dreamed of by ourselves, have been
lately brought into fuU play.
Whatevei· may be said of the crime of the
rebellion, histoty will record it as one of the
most persistent, self-saerillciug, and tremendous
struggles the world ever saw; both on the part
o/' Lhe rcb ls, and on the }J~rL of the loyal people
of the Uni od States. No other people upon
earth could have so resisted, and no otl1er peo•
ple and no other Government eould have overcome such resistanco.
But we did overcome it. We did prevent the
separation of these States from the Union by
forco. Every law of Congress, every act of the
President, every blow we struck, every shot we
fired, every drop of blood we shed, was not to
thrust these States out, nor to open a way for

des, but to keep them as , tates in the Union,
and compel them to remain in the Union under
the Constitution. The flag of our country bears
thirty-six stars, as the emblem of a Union of
thirty-six States. Wherever it floats, ove1·
this Capitol, a.t tlle head of om: armies, in the
storm of battle, and in the hour of victory,
over the sea as well as over the land, that sa·
creel ensign, which, next to the God of hea,'en,
we love and reve1·ence as representing the
good, the great, and the true, everywhere bears
t.hirty-si.x stars, and thereby proclaims to the
world the great, fundamental, national truth,
there are thirty·SL'I:: ta.tes in the Union, under
the Constitu tiou. Thirty-six States constitute
that great Repul.llic which the world calls the
United tates of America. Upou "tho.t line"
and under that flag we began the great cam·
pa~~; upon that line and under that flag half a.
million of our sons and fathers and brothe1·s
have laid down their lives; upon. that line and
under that flag we foug_ht it out to victory, and
now, God helping me, I will continue to fight it
out ou that Line and under that flag to the end,
whoever else ma_y abandon it.
[Applause in the galleries, which was checked
byt.he Presiding Olli.cer.J

